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MAN CONFESSES CRUEL MURDER
GRAF ZEPPELIN 

REPORTS THAT 
ALL IS WELL

(By The Associated Press)
More than 36 hours out of Fried- 

richshafen, the world-girdling Zep
pelin is speeding today toward Si
berian Tundras on somewhat of a 
northerly course in an effoi-t to 
avoid unfavorable winds.

The huge air liner is carrying 
20 passengers.

A radio message to the home base 
was to the effect that all was well.

A slight change in the route as 
planned is being made by the big 
blimp.

SAYS RUM WILL 
CONTINUE FLOW 

ACROSS BORDER
DETROIT, Aug. 16—(UP)—“Rum 

running into the United States 
could be stopped, but I doubt if it 
ever will be,” declares Carey D. Fer
guson, who resigned recently as col
lector of customs at the Port of De
troit, a position which he filled for 
six years.

As customs collector, it was Fer
guson’s duty to see to it that con
traband, the major portion of it 
whisky, wine and beer, did not cress 
from Canada. And he admits that 
he didn’t do it.

“Just as long as the people of 
the United States demand liquor 
they will get it,” he said. “The 
game will be over if they ever cease 
to demand it, but not until then.

“I ’ll admit that, even considering 
the possibility that people do not 
stop drinking, rum smuggling could 
be stopped; but only at enormous 
cost. To patrol the Detroit area 
properly would mean a gigantic flo- 

’ tilla of rum chasers, thousands o f 
men on watch at all hours of the 
day and night and thousands of 
automobiles for shore patrols.

Daring Convicts 
Take Cars In 

Prison Escapes
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 16.—(UP)— 

Ellery Roberts and F'inis Goree, who 
escaped from the penitentiary here 
Thursday, commandeered an auto
mobile a mile and a half from, this 
place, forcing a Huntsville college 
student and his girl companion to 
drive them to Beaumont.

After arriving at Beaumont, the 
escaped convicts held up another 
couple at that place and fled in 
their car.

Both men were serving terms for 
murder and both were armed.

Non'Stop Fliers 
Land Today In 

San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16.—f f l— 

The transcontinental nonstop en
durance plane "Pokane Sun God” 
arrived here early today from Po
kane, from which place it took off 
yesterday.

The fliers plan to stay here some 
time before heading for New York.

Improvements In
Hotel at Stanton

The lobby and most of the ground 
floor of the Stanton Hotel has un
dergone some extensive repairs 
within the past few weeks.

The lobby has been extended and 
made a great deal larger than it 
formerly was. It has been repap
ered, and the stairway to the second 
floor has been included in the lobby.

Four rooms have been added to 
the first floor. This was made pos
sible by the re-arranging of some 
of the rooms and hew partitions be
ing built. All the new rooms are 
large, comfortable rooms and have 
been papered and are as nice as 
rooms in many much larger hotels.

Cunningham M ade  
Big Spring Mayor

BIG SPRING, Tex., Aug. 16— C. 
W. Cunningham, who has served on 
the city commission since 1926 was 
appointed Mayor of Big Spring at 
the regular City Council meeting 
held- here Tuesday night. He suc- 
aeeds R. D. Mathews, who resigned 
on account of ill health. Mr. Math
ews has served the city as mayor 
since the city form of government 
was inaugurated in 1926. Mr. Math
ews will remain on the City Com
mission Board, according to V. R. 
Smitham, city manager.

Aviatrix Likes It 
H ere; Lands Twice

These pretty maids of the air like 
Midland so much that they are as 
likely to fly off the landing field on 
the way to the coast—and then de
cide to come back.

This very thing happened this 
morning.

May Hazlut, daintily settling the 
trucks of her American Eagle to 
Sloan Field, taxied up to the han
gar, rakishly shifted her helmet and 
goggles to one side of her shapely 
head and asked the field-manager to 
refuel “ the old bus.”

Taking a strip map of the Mid
land to El Paso area, the flier who 
will be through Midland with the 

Women’s Derby, gave the J-6 
whirlwind the gitn and took off 
into the wind.
A few minutes later, Beeherer, thè 

field-manager, saw the ship circle 
into the wind and land again.

“I lost your strip map when, a 
few miles away,”  the girl smiled. “ I 
just couldn’t go to the coast without 
it. It is perfectly drawn.”

The flier showed how her chance 
to win the derby in Class CW planes. 
She has a J-6 motor which is high
er powered than the 3-5 used by 
most of the entrants.

ELABORATE RITES 
TO GO WITH BIG 

SPRINGOPENING
Following in the steps of Sweet

water and other West Texas towns, 
Big Spring is dedicating its big air
port within a few days. The 230 acres 
are being groomed for the future of 
aeronautics, says a letter from Alice 
Phillips and Wendell Bedichek, pub
licity committeemen of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce.

A press release reads:
.September ,11-12 will see dedicat

ed a 230 acre airport which is 
equipped with two steel hangars, SO 
by 100 feet, 60 by 80 feet, a machine 
shop 40 by 60 feet, five room ad
ministration building built of tile and 
stucco, telephone, telegraph and 
restaurant accommodations and is 
lighted with border,-flood and bea
con lights. ' ' ,

A program that will be an aid in 
furthering aviation in Texas lias 
been planned by the general ar
rangement committee representing 
the American Legion, Chamber of 
Commerce, City Commissioners, Ki- 
wanis Club, Business Mens’ Club, Ro
tary Club, Lions Club and Retail 
Merchants Association represented 
by E. E. Fahrenkamp, R. V. Middle- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Scout Meeting T o  
Be Held Tonight A t  
Chamber Commerce
Contrary to former announcements; 

the meeting of Boy Scout executives,, 
oouncilmen and boosters of. Midland 
will be held tonight at the Chamber 
of Commerce office tonight rather 
than this morning.

A. C. Williamson, new scout execu
tive of the Buffalo Trails Council, 
will go over plans with the local 
executives for the next year’s work 
in this area, Kenneth E. Ambrose, 
general chairman of boys’ work here, 
will preside at tonight’s meeting.

An earlier business meeting of the 
scouts will be held at the Meth
odist Church at 6:30 this evening.

Joint Session W ill 
Shape Revival Plan

A joint session of committeemen 
engaged in shaping prerequisites to 
the Rayburn revival to begin in 
Midland September 8 will be held 
at 8:30 Sunday evening at the First 
Baptist church. Plans will be out
lined and one of the city pastors 
will show his relation and work to 
the revival.

Committees, headed by the fol
lowing chairmen, are working daily 
to formulate and consummate plans 
incident to the meeting which will 
include all the Protestant churches 
of the city—Mrs. A. Harry Ander
son, arrangements committee; Mrs. 
J. M. White, prayermeeting commit
tee; M. C. Ulmer, finance commit
tee; Miss Elma Graves, music com
mittees; T. Paul Barron, publicity 
committee.

FIRE DESTROYS 
CHURCH HOUSE 

IN FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 16.—(UP)— 

Fire this morning destroyed the ed
ucation building of the First Bap
tist Church which was partly de
molished by fire last January.

Seven fire companies answered 
the call in an attempt to keep the 
flames from spreading to adjacent 
buildings.

Rev. J. Frank Norris, pastor of 
the church, is out of the city on his 
vacation.

VICKERS AMONG

CHICAGO POSTS
Two West Texans have important 

committee posts this year at the 
National School for Commercial and 
Trade Organization Executives now 
in session at Northwestern Univer
sity, and four of the five men who 
will receive diplomas this year are 
from West Texas.

Paul T. Vickers of Midland for the 
third consecutive year is a member 
of the publicity committee, and 
Vickers was editor of the Texas bul
letin, the only bulletin issued by a 
state group. Grady Shipp, Vernon, 
is a member of the program com
mittee. The four West Texans who 
will graduate are; Shipp of Ver
non and Vickers of Midland; C. T. 
Watson, Big Spring; Carl Blasig, 
Brady.

Texas leads the Nation in the 
number of students enrolled, 39 hav
ing come to Evanston from that 
state. The Texas group were guests 
of the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce at a banquet: Five' classes 
daily, a total of 10 examinations, 
four of which-are taken at night, 
and 2,000 pages of outside reading 
summarizes the intensive work re
quired each year.

Nelson Announces
Time Extensions

The TV A. T. airline has extended 
its allowed period for special ex
cursions from Aug. 15 to 31, and 
the date of the latest date for re
turn trip from gept. 15 to Sept 30, 
according to E. L. Nelson, passenger 
agent for the aiyUne, who left Mid
land tliis afternoon by the west 
bound plane for Fort Worth.

“A1 excursion round trip fares are 
one and a half times the one way 
rate, and based on the new rates,” 
Nelson said, “tills should stimulate 
“flying vacations” greatly.

Nelson says that Midland is sup
plying'an Increasing number of pas
sengers as the hottest weather is 
giving slowly away to more temper
ate .mercury readings. i

1 — ;■ ? ;

Find Agriculture
Good in Midland

Agricultural development is the 
potential wealth of the future in 
this area,” said Dr. R. J. Holden, 
departmental professor of V. P. I., 
here today with a group of his trav
eling geologists.

“Your oil production, of course, is 
noteworthy. Tliis production will 
probably continue for many years. 
But it is to farming that the ulti
mate outlook points. And you have 
the best farming country we have 
seen in this section of the state.”

A t Britain’ s Classic Yacht Regatta Jury Frees W om an  
In Murder Charge

CANYON, Tex., Aug. 16.—(UP)— 
Mrs. Levi P. Stallworth is free to
day after a Jury returned a verdict 
of not guilty late Thursday on a 
charge of murder in connection with 
the shooting of Mrs. Grace Morri
son of Plainvicw at Amarillo last 
May.

MOSCOW WARNS 
WORLD AGAINST 

EASTERN DEBTS
MOSCOW, Aug. 16.— (U)P—'The 

Soviet government today issued a 
warning to all foreign governments 
banks and individuals that Moscow 
would not recognize any obligations 
incurred by the Chinese Eastern 
Railway or by the Chinese govern
ment on behalf of the railway since 
the seizure of it by the Nanking 
government.

Britain’s most graceful and swifest sailing craft competed in the classic Royal Southampton Yacht Club; 
regatta. Pictured above, in « ic  foreground, the yacht “ Corona” is bending to the wind as .t gashed 
through the choppy sea. Immediately behind arc the “ Sumuran” and the “Lady Anne. It was the first 
time that King George, who was convalescing from his recent illness, had missed the famous even .

NATIONAL GUARDS 
BEFORE GOVERNOR 
MOODY IN REVIEW
CAMP PALACIOS, Tex., Aug. 16. 

_ (/p)_jThe last major event of the 
training program, the review for 
Gov. Dan Moody, is scheduled tliis 
afternoon at the annual summer 
camp of the Thirty-Sixth Division 
of the Texas National Guard.

The payroll of $196,000 for the 
two weeks training arrived Thursday 
from Houston and is being held un
der heavy guard.

Chas. E. Nolan
Department Head

Chas. E. Nolan, city building itn 
spector, was chosen president of the 
Midland Volunteer Fire Department 
at a call meeting of the organlzar 
tion Wednesday. Jim Walker was 
selected as vicfi-president o£ the 
department.

Plans were made and committees 
appointed for a chicken barbecue to 
be given by the fire men for their 
families on Aug. 20.

Other officers at the meeting 
were Chief Luther Tidwell, Clarence 
Ligon, secretary and treasurer, and 
Jerry Phillips, marshal.

Child Improved
B in o o  T h u r s d a y

'Smallchild, Beulah Swhinea, 
injured Wednesday when a timber 
fell from thè Walker-smith Grocery 
company job and struck her across 
the back, is reported to be much 
improved today.

Tire child was taking a short cut 
to town when the accident hap
pened. Workingmen failed to ob
serve the child below.

The girl is nine years old.

New Orleans Police 
Guard Against W ar
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 16— (£•)— 

Police today feared the outbreak of 
a gang warfare with the shooting 
last night of Jules Sails, 45, deputy 
sheriff, and Fred Kelly, police char
acter. Both are in serious condition 
today.

W restled Here, Jap 
Is Reported Dead

Matty Matsuda, Japanese wrest
ler who successiely held several 
championships of the world, is dead.

Hailed here by wrestling fans on 
several occasions, Matsuda was. the 
only wrestler brought to Midland 
who seemed to always please them. 
Only on one occasion did he lose 
a match here.

Matty died at Battle Creek, Mich., 
after suffering for three weeks from 
injuries received in a match with 
Basanda Singh at Cincinnati.

V eto of Pink Boll 
W orm  Claims M ade

AUSTIN, Aug. 16.— (UP)—Plant 
expert Delcurte of the state depart
ment of agriculture in a statement 
here says the future claims for pink 
boll worm extermination will not be 
affected by Gov. Dan Moody’s veto 
of former claims. The governor ve
toed the former claims because pay
ment of them would have made the 
law retroactive.

Started to Fly In 
M idland; To Solo

Miss Eleanor Thomas, who last 
winter took a number of instruction 
flights from the Sloan Field base, is 
about ready to make her solo flight, 
information from Dallas says.

Miss Thomas, who lives in Colo
rado, is taking the last of her fly
ing course from the T. A. T. flying 
school. She is staying in Dallas 
with her brother, IDr. Maxwell 
Thomas and his wife,

Baseball Picnic
A t  Cloverdaie

Directors of the baseball club, 
members of the team and their 
wives and guests, and principal sup
porters of the club will be guests at 
a baseball picnic at Cloverdaie to
night at 7 o’clock this evening, the 
affair having failed for last night.

$6,000 IN PERMITS

Building permits have been bopstr 
ed $6,000 by residence builders dur
ing the past two days.

Anderson & Simdquist will con
struct a $3,000 stucco home at -606 
south Colorado street, and C'. H. 
Trammell will erect two of this type 
in the Pemberton addition,

News Is Expected 
O f W o m an’s Relatives

-While the body of Mrs. Jesse (for
merly thought to be “Ethel”) Mat
thews, victim of a car wreck here, 
is being held at the Barrow Funeral 
Parlors, it is thought that records 
in Forsan will reveal where relatives 
of the dead woman live, whereupon 
funeral arrangements can be has
tened.

The woman died Tuesday after a 
uiX -day period of totesing about on 
her bed in a local hospital, her mind 
never quite clear from the moment 
of the mash.

Information was received this af
ternoon which intimated that the 
woman had relatives in Ponca City, 
Okia.; that she was a member of 
the Eastern Star, attending the For- 
saii chapter.

Pollard Hits Packers 
In Motion Filed For 
Enforcement of Law

AUSTIN, Aug. 16.— (UP)—Attor
ney General Claude Pollard has fil
ed a motion in the Fiftyrthird Dis
trict Court here for the enforcement 
of the court order of 1915 for the 
sale of cotton seed oil mills owned 
by meat packing companies.

First Bale and the 
Last to W hitefield

Ben F. , Whitefield ■ ■ achieved his; 
ambition todays.i&.hoüght the first 
bqle of cottqn. to .bei.giihied in. the 
county this year. -,ur,?,;:.lyAY 
' '  But tha t is ; just : the beginning l of 
the story—

About 25 years ago, Whitefield 
bought the first bale of cotton to be 
grown in Midland county. So he has 
bought the first and last bale.

Auction of the bale was conducted 
in front of the First National Bank. 
It brought 19.10 cents a pound. W. 
L. Riddle, farmer who lives 4 1-2 
miles southeast of Midland grew 
the cotton and the Williams-Miller 
gin ginned it.

Pan-American M eet 
Set for Saturday

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 15.— 
(UP)—Highways and their byways 
—construction, financing, mainten
ance—will command the attention 
of road experts of the American 
countries when . the second, Pan- 
American Highway Congress con
venes here tomorrow at the Auto
mobile Club of Brazil. The confer
ence will continue until Saturday, 
Aug. 31.

Representatives from the United 
States, which with eight will have 
the largest delegation, Mexico, Ar
gentina, Chile, Brazil, Uruguay, 
Peru, Guatemala, Ecuador, and 
Colombia will assemble to study se
lection of-methods and systems for 
the co-ordination of efforts relat
ing to road construction of efforts 
relating to road construction, op
eration, maintenance, and financ
ing. France also will be represent
ed.

Brazil’s good roads monument, 36 
meters high, located on the highway 
from Rio de Janeiro to Sao Paulo, 
will be dedicated during the cong
ress. The monument will be utilized 
as a tourist hotel, containing a res
taurant, assembly hall, and. .bar.

GENEVA, Aug. 16.— (UP)—War 
prisoners in the future will be guar
anteed a degree of - humanitarian 
treatment never breamed of in the 
past.

This ..is the declaration made to 
the United Press by Major Allen 
W. Gullion, one of the'American 
delegates to the recent conference 
at Geneva for the revision-of the 
international convention oh the 
treatment of prisoners of war.

“Before the copferencec,” declared 
Major Gullion, “the American dele
gation insisted that the new con
vention should have as a basic prin
ciple that the war prisoners should 
be guaranteed the highest degree 
of humanitarian treatment compat
ible with the military interests of 
the powers engaged m war. .. ..

“Virtually. without exception the 
American delegation was supported 
by all the pther delegations on qll 
points based op this principle ex
cept in rare cases where the exist
ing laws of a given country made 
acceptance impossible and as a re
sult the new code for the treatment 
of war prisoners is virtually all that 
could be demanded from a human
itarian point of view,

No Reprisals
“One o the outstanding victories 

hi the drawing up of' the new con
vention is the provision that war 

(Continued on Bage .6)
... • .. . "”7’~
Longview T o Get

New Hotel Soon
LONGVIEW, Tex., Aug. 16.—(UP) 

—Work is expected to be begun with
in the next ten days on a new $175,- 
000 hotel to be constructed here by 
the Longview Hotel Company.

The plans call for a five-story 
brick structure with 62 rooms, a 
large dining hall and cafeteria. The 
rooms will contain both shower and 
tub baths.

The new hotel will be located on 
the lot across the street from the 
Pegues Motoy Company on East Me- 
thvin.

Boys, You Wanta Be
Sure They’re Pajamas

In case the Midland youth gets 
too sympathetic in his reading and 
decides to adopt the pajama-wear
ing fad of the experimenters, he 
should read the tragic tale of poor 
Julio Santano, El Paso youth who 
decided that he would appear at hi? 
best with his night garments out
lined against the color of his city’s 
show windows. Accordingly, he 
looked around in search of the pa
jamas.

Not finding them, the boy decid
ed that the -weather warranted him 
in adherence to the law of the in
dividualists or the naturalists—and 
he went out for a stroll hi a skimpy 
pair of summer underwear.

Women fled with loud shrieks 
into stores along the street selected 
for the casual stroll. Police arriving 
on the scene, young Santano was 
taken to jail.

The officers decided the youth 
presented an appearance somewhat 
out of their conceptions of what it 
takes to make Main street grow up.

Breck Mechanics
Learn First A id

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., Aug. 16. 
— (UP)—Oil field, garage mechan
ics, electricians and all other ma
chinery employees are being in-, 
structed in first aid treatment here 
by Joseph S. Ferraro, government 
bureau of mines expert.

Already several hundred employes 
have availed themselves of the 
course offered by Ferraro. Dining 
his first five classes he has dwelt on 
the first principles of first aid, 

teaching of arterial pressure points, 
stopping of bleeding, treating of 
burns and bruises, poisons and snake 
bites ancl the like.

LAW DOUBTS 
STORY TOLD 
THEM TODAY
Man D eclared Insane 

A fter  O fficers ’
, Grilling

BULLETIN
DULUTH, Mich., Aug. 16 

—Three hours after Oscar Olson 
had confessed to the slaying of 
Dorothy ■ Aline in Minneapolis, 
Detective Chief Donaldson an

nounced the man had no connec
tion with the murder.

Assistant Attorney 
Is Named to Defend

AUSTIN, Aug. 16.—(UP)—Attor
ney General Claude Pollard today 
designated Assistant Attorney Gen
eral R. M. Tilley to defend Ranger 
Captain Toni Hickman of Fort 
Worth, Sheriff Hal Hood and Dis
trict Attorney William McCraw of 
Dallas on contempt charges filed 
against them for stopping the Ko- 
ber-Trammel fight at Dallas Aug
ust 8.

Mystery Planes To  
Flash In Big Race

(By the United Press)
LONDON, Aug. 16.—'Three real 

mystery airplanes are to be flashed 
before the world in the Schneider 
cup races by Italy, according to the 
Rome correspondent of the London 
Daily Mail today.
., Italy is sending 12 planes, he re
ports, three each from the Macci, 
Savoia, Fiat and Piaggio firms; in 
an attempt to wrest possession of 
the Schneider cup from Great 
Britain. The three Piaggio ma
chinés are real mystery craft, lie 
says, inasmuch as it is not known 
how they will behave in flight as 
they have never yet been flown. 
Aviation experts express the opinion 
that they are Italy’s chief hope and 
most likely to surprise the world.

Details of the Italian planes, 
made known by the Daily Mail cor
respondent, indicate that the 
Macchi planes will be fitted with 
Isotta-Frasehini motors, normally 
developing 1,000 horsepower and in
creasing to 1,200 when racing, The 
Savoia seaplanes each have two 
such engines. The Fiat planes are 
each equipped with one Fiat motor 
normally producing 1,000 horse
power and increasing to more than 
1,200 when racing. The Piaggio ma
chines each have two Fiat engines, 
totalling 2,500 horsepower. Hie en
gines of Savoia planes are placed 
side by side, with the pilot between 
them. Each engine works a separate 
propellor.

The motors of the Piaggio planes 
revolve in opposite directions. They 
are placed back to back with the 
pilot between them. One works a 
tractor in .front and the other a 
“pusher” behind.

COOKSEY IMPROVED

A. B. Cooksey,- operated upon 
Thursday morning in the Thomas 
hospital, is resting well today, ac
cording to a bulletin given out early 
this afternoon.

Cooksey is a cattleman of this 
city.

DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 16.—(/Pj— 
Oscar Olson, 29, confessed today to 
police that he assaulted and mur
dered 12-year-old Dorothy Aune in 
Minneapolis Tuesday, after being 
questioned thoroughly by police.

Detective Chief Donaldson, how
ever, expressed doubt concerning 
the man’s story.

Olson, was arrested as he was at
tempting to drown himself in a small 
pool. It was then that he gave the 
details of the murder.

Donaldson, after questioning the 
man, said he showed signs of in
sanity, and that he confessed to 
another murder, at Duluth, of which 
the police have no record.

Dorothy was found murdered in 
a street gutter under conditions al
most identical with the brutal mur
der several years ago of Marion Par
ker at Los Angeles by Edward Wil
liam Hickman, who received a ver
dict of guilty and was sentenced , to 
die on tpe gallows.

Her body vras badly mutilated and 
had been thrust into gunny sacks 
and thrown into a gutter, where it 
was discovered early Wednesday 
morning.

The little Aune girl had been sent 
on an errand by her mother and it 
is thought that she was. forced into 
an automobile. A complete search 
was begun after her mother notified 
police that she had not returned 
from the store.

Other suspects are being held, for 
questioning.

Albert Mollenhauer, proprietor of 
a shoe store near the Aune home, is : 
being held after strands of hair' 
and a burned suit of underwear were 
found in the basement of his place 
of business.

An automobile was found in Mol- 
lenhauer’s garage at Ills home, one 
tire of which bore the same sort of 
tread as the marks found in the 
roadway near the spot where the 
little girl’s body was found.

Rewards offered by the three 
newspapers of Minneapolis and in
dividuals for the arrest and convic
tion of the strangler of Dorothy 
Aune amount to almost $5,000.00.

Breck Jail Harder
T o  Break Out

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex., Aug. 16. 
—(UP)—Inmates of the local bastile 
will find that their quarters from 
now on will not have the conveni
ences they have had in the past. 
Until a short time ago a prisoner 
coulc^ almost enter or depart at will, 
so easy was it to break jail. Now 
it may still be easy enough to enter 
but the getting out is another ques
tion since the completion of the new 
cell unit, proven under rigid tests 
to be break-proof.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYSiiWCE.U. g. PAT. (XT.

CONFESSION OF OKLAHOMA 
BANK ROBBERY MADE TODAY
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 16.— 

(UP)—A purported confession re
vealing in full the details of the 
robbery of $75,000 from the Ameri
can-First National Bank, here is re
ported to haye been obtained.

A Justice of the,Peace often mar
ries a couple who spend the rest of 
their liyes fighting.
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TH AT COLORADO SHERIFF
We’re ready, to lead the cheering- tor -Sheriff L. E. Al 

derm ah- of Prowers County, Coloriteli):
: Sheriff Alderman,- as you probably have read; is that 

six-foot, rough-hewed, two-gun guardian of the law in 
fit at" remote Colorado county whose keenness- i-i tracking 
down a: gang of blink1 robbers' puts fiction-story detectives 
to;-,shame. A rural Colorado farmer until his election.'by 
his-neighbors two years ago, he stepped into the-case with 
all the sagacity and, acumen of a? trained-sleuth', solved 
the baffling mystery* rounded up seven alleged members 
pf-th-e gang in various parts' of the United States and has 
furnished police departments everywhere With'photos-and 
fingerprints of the alleged ringleader, who escaped him 
by.only lG minutes in Peoria, 111.
5 .Which, we think, was a darn good job'.
■ The most amazing part about the whole' case is how this 
&x»fa-rmer, untrained in the ways of big'cities and in'the 
]vays of criminals, succeeded where other officers, with 
fiord opportunity to know the devious ways of the under- 
tvOTid, had failed. It looks like a man who probably would 
he referred to in criminal parlance as “ a hick cop”  and 
îf&STed at. by professional detectives has out-smarted one 

of the most-daring gangs of desperados the southwest has 
kno,\vn; since, the :days of Jesse- James and brought them 
to bay.
■ -Well, then maybe Sheriff Alderman- was--“ ’a -hiclc cop” ; 
maybe he didn’t know any more about criminology, or 
clues, or Bertillion photos, or blood test's and things like 
that until he undertook to solve this case. But the fact re
mains, he did it.
... It.would be a good thing if we had more of these “ hick 

cops” in-some-of'our big cities. They may be inexperienced 
and perhaps a: little unsophisticated, but they are intelli
gent, upright, diligent and persistent. No thought of graft 
from bootleggers, no fear of political pressure.sways them, 
apd they don’t play politics for a current city administra
tion.

“VEILED WOMAN,” LATEST 
FOX PICTURE, HERE TODAY

“The Veiled Woman,” which op-- 
ens at the Rita Theatre Saturday, 
cotei-s with the approval of every 
city in which it .has been shown. 
It comes from the studios of Fox 
Films, which have turned out a 
large proportion of recent screen 
successes, and was directed by Em
mett Flyilri; among- whose hits was' 
“A Connecticut Yankee.” Heading 
the cast are two: newcomer's in'pic
tures, Lift - Tor a. a Brazilian beauty, 
and Paul Viheenii, a young-Hungar
ian actor. Both are said t.o possess 
exceptional ability.

said properties; and that the clouds 
cast upon their title by virtue of de
fendants claims be removed; and 
Mi.1t plaintiffs be quieted in their- 
possession o f said premises'; for dam
ages, and for costs of suit, and for

Hawley, and her husband, Dennis S. 
Hawley, if alive, and if hot alive, 
their unknown- heirs, and Clarissa 
McMahan, if-• alive, and -if- not/ alive: 
her -unknown heirs, Défendante, and 
said petition alleging in trespass tri

relief, general .and special, ioga! arid try title for the following described
equitable.

Herein fail not but have before 
card Court,- at- its next- regular term: 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing1 how ycit have executed the 
saint:.

Given under my hand and seal of- 
said Court,1 at" office- in Midland. 
Texas, on this 29tlr day of July, A. 
D. 1929.

J.'M: SHELBURNE, Clerk
District Court, Midland Co., Texas,

premises: Lots Nos. Nineteen (19), 
Twenty (20),. Twenty-one (2P, 
Twenty-two-(23)-, Twenty-three (23); 
and Twenty-four (24), in Block One 
Hundred Fifteen (115). Southern 
Addition to the Town of Midland. 
Texas, as per the map and plat fit /  
said town and said addition, of rec
ord in the Deed Records of Midland, 
County. Texas. And plaintiff alleges 
that he holds title in fee simple to , 
said premises from the Midlair I 1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF’ TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable1 
of Midland. CÒmity—Greetings':

You are hereby. commanded to 
summon Midland Town Company, a 
defunct corporation,- and the' un
known stockholders-of the said Mid
land' Town Company, if living, and 
if  not, the unknown heir's of'the un
known stockholders of said Midland 
Town Company; J. M. Pitzer, if liv
ing, and if not. of the unknown heirs 
of J. M. Pitzer,; W. L. Payne, if 
living, and if not, the unknown heirs 
cf W. L. Pkyno; W. B. Wells, if liv
ing, and if not; of the unknown 
heir's of W. B. Wells, and Mary 
James; J. H: James; Edwards'

By Viola Thruston, Deputy.1 Town Cbrifpany, who' owned fee' sink 
Issued' this-29th'dayof- July. A. D-. \ pie. title- in said premises, prior 'to 

1929.« | June 9th, 1839, a«d by mesne, convey-
j. M: SHELBURNE; Cleric | ances to plaintiff,'and-the title by 

District Court, Midland Co., Tex. i “eason of said mesne conveyances is 
By Viola- Thruston.-Deputy.! .absolutely vested in- plaintiff,- aim

A 2-9-16-23

cita tio n ^ rtV Pi’ iir.fCATroN
THE STATE “OF- TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any- Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Edwin EC. Taylor by malt
ing publication of this, citation once 
m each week lor four' consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, if there be a 

James; Jennie ; Hendricks,-any hus-| newspaper published therein, but if 
band, Eilioit liehttneks.: heirs of I-I. j not, then in the ' nearest County 
J. Janies,, and non-residents of the j where' a newspaper is published; to 
State of Texas, by making' publica
tion of this- Citation once in each

A  MILE IN 10 SECONDS
< Lieutenant Alford -Williams, the-U. 'S.; navy’s, crack speed 

flyer, has a new seaplane of unique design in which he is 
going to try to-break the world speed record of 318 miles 
per hour at the international speed racés in England in 
September.
. It is reported that he will try to reach a-speed of 400 

Ailes per hour in his tiny plane; nearly all- of which is 
rtiotor and which looks a lot "like-an overgrown mosquito;'

The little ship, is said to be' the fastest airplane ever 
built. It is of 1ÏÔ0 horsepower and weighs only-four pounds 
to the horsepower, a ration never before achieved. It has 
a..2.4-,cylinder motor with 48 spark plugs, four carburetors 
and four-distributors. The wings are so tiny in proportion 
‘•'o the motor that if the engine stopped the ship would fall 
ike a pliimnret', as it could not glide. In other words, it 
1.SKÏO go through the air like a bullet, mostly on its mo
mentum.
r’Afthas'a minimum speed of 100 miles per hour, meaning 

Itet "Lieutenant Williams must land and take off at a 
speed greater than- the maximum of most planes. This 
rpakës landing on the. water especially dangerous,'because 
if- a-pontoont struck -even' a- small peice of driftwood at this 
terÿific speed- there might be a disaster, 
v j ’p.ur hundred miles per hour is approximately six and 

one-half milis per minuté, or a mile every. 10 seconds. 
.Qphsider iv speed li'ke that'; consider how; much/even-the 
slightest misjùdgment of direction or altitude on Lieuten- 
ittit.;.Williams'.part would1 mean. In-the time required to 
K&Ori eye he - might be. hundreds of feet off his course. 
Hré-îttight crash before his brain’ could -re-act on his muscl- 
eS3;d shift the cdntrols.
Hft-’-s interesting, ail right— and it will be heroic and 

tESDing if he does it. The test may add to the knowledge 
o f airplane design and of motors and thereby'benefit prac
tical aviation;
ÿWe: fail to.see .where very much is.going to be accomp

lished for aviation by- a stunt like this:-but- w-e can’t help 
hut admire'Lieutenant Williams-for his courage and the 
tremendous risk he will assume in making'the attempt; If 
he succeeds in breaking the record in this frail, bullet like 
p-la-ne on which the experts have labored' so long, it Will 
not'be because of the machine, but because there was a 
mail who was daring enough to fly it.

" We wish him-well ; we hope he makes it. It’s going to j 
be a thrilling attempt and his bravery should be rewarded ' 
with success.

But after all it will be only a stunt and— succeed or ; 
fail— of slight value to sane, sound, commons-sense; busi
ness-like commercial aviation:

Gilmore Outlines 
Truck Régulations

MINERAL WELLS, Tex., AUg. 16. 
— (UP)—Chairman Clarence Gil
more c f the Stats Railroad Com
mission- today outlined the provis
ions Gf the new motor truck'-law' to 

! members o f (lie Texas Warehouse-' 
j men. arid Transformer's Association; 
I in session hère.
i A suggestion' that they warn all 
j drivers to properly share" the' high

way with ether drivers was niaeje.
- He advised them to give trié; public 

its share c-f. the road..
Gilmore said that under the mo

tor truck law. which was made ef
fective two months- ago, there have 

: been received 44A applications for 
[ Class A permits for operation-'.of 
: 1100 trucks; and 877 applications' for 
; Class B perni its lor .2100 trucks.

Gilmore then explained details of 
j the law, saying:

“The law specifically exempts 
I those operating trucks within the 
corporate limits of a city or town. 
It does not apply to farmers trans
porting tritar o vri- property to mar
ket, regardless of how many incor
porated cities, towns or villages 
they may pas« through.-. It does not 
apply to local -operators- Or' trucks 
they may pass through. It does not 
apply to locaci jpsrators of trucks 
using their vehicles fdr their own 
service and casually ' hauling farri} 
products to mark r,; for their-neigh
bors, provided tbiy' do’ not operate 
between -two or-more incorporated 
cities, towns or- villages.1

“For example, a fanner'living in
an unincorporated coriiirinriity or
village may haul'thè products of his 
neighbors about' the community ot
to market even though the market 
is to an incorporated city or tówn:

agalttst personal -injury or properly -' 
i damage and ilio protection- o f  .ship* 
pS’.'.s against loss or damage 
to cargoes. The insurance feathreisj

week for- four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in yotir 
equrit'y,' if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but' if not, then in the
nearest County where a newspaper is i there -to answer a .petition filed ill j 
fitMished, t;0. appear at the-next reg-j said Court on the 2nd day of Aug- 
iiiar term, of the District Oouri, o f ; nst A. D. 1929, in a suit numbered 
Midland Country, Texan, to bn hoideh; on the docket of- said Court No. 2256,

appear ' at ' the"' next regular term oí 
tlfe District- Court; of Midland Coun
ty, to be holden'at the Court House to-Wn of Midland, Texas, and .tomen

by properly executed arid recorded 
decds: front ; he grantees of the'Mid
land Town Company plaintiff holds 
under a regular and complete chain 
of title' ’from' ..said ’ common source 
Plaiqtiff prays for judgment for ti
tle .and'possession of .thè abòvc-de
scribed premises, and for writ o f  rc-s.r 
titillimi.

This action is brought as well. 't»v 
try title as for damages.

Herein fail not. but have you: be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term,,, this writ, with your 
retui-n thereon, showing how yon 
have executed the same.

■ Given: under my hand and the 
seal o£ said Court, at office in. the

thereof; "irr Midland, Texas, on th e -j dns 2 day- of-August.- 1929.
First Monday iii September,' A. Dpi J. M; SHELBURNE; Clerk
1929, the same being the 2nd day of : District Court. Midland Co., Texas. 
September; A. D. 1929. (hen arid ' A 2-9-16-23

at the Court,House-Thereof; in-Mid 
laud; on the First Monday in Sep
tember, A. D. 1929, the same being 
the-2nd .day-of September, A. D. 1929,Leon Goodman left this morning;

the'only point in thè law where the1 for Ft. Worth where he will meet! .. , ,, , ....
regulation for both classes is the I his wife and children who have] answer-a^Ution
same. The Railroad , Commission j beefi hi Chicago this .ritirimeli They 1 e<~ n salc 01,1 on 11 _ 1 ( P’V
has nothing to do with insurance j will return to-Midland ' in a few 
premiums'. Our sole authority with j clays.
respect to1 thfr1 irtstifahoeoi which is- 
required by -law,' is- to see that' it is; 
filed'by all operators, the policies 
to be written by companies meet
ing the requirements of the ' Com
mission. The Commission is- not 
concerned in the slightest' degree 
with what company the operator 
takes his insurance so long as the 
company tendering the policy meets 
our requirements, which we have 
fixed to the encl that this responsi
ble trust may be fiilly 'discharged, 
and that protects any personal 'in
jury arid property damage occas
ioned bÿ operations on the highways 
and loss to cargo. The public’ may 
feel absolutely sure that to the fitll- 
e;k extent of Ué law they dre 'pro
tected by insurance.

“Class A operators must secure a 
certificate of convenience and ne
cessity before they may operate 
over the public highways'. The law 
provides that all who were operat
ing in such a way as to make them 
Class A. operators on February 20, 
1929, may. have, a temporary certi
ficate which will, as a matter,of 
law, become permanent; unless 
within thirty days after thé issu
ance of the temporary certificate 
protest shall- be. filed: If- -such pro
test is filled, then the matter must 
bè ’ set for publié", hearing a& is the 
ease with all'applicants for any mo
tor carrier service proposed''to be 
inaugurated since the: effective date 
of the law, June 15. ■ v ; '

“The certificate' of convenience]

Miss.Ona Mae Corihor of; Wichita 
Falls is in Midland visiting her 
brother, Bill Coriner and *M.r. and 
Mrs. Q. Arnold.

G. J. Grossenbacher oi- the Ti-ost 
&' Trdst, Architects of El Paso is 
transacting business in Midland'to
day.

Audy Bryan of Ralls is in Mid
land for a few days visiting with 
his relatives, Mr. and Mm. E. E. 
Bryan and-family-.

of-July A. D. 1929. in a suit number
ed. 2251 on the docket ot said-Court, 
.wherein Charles Gibbs, administrat - 
Or OF the' Estate of William Little;' 
A. W; Little; MYtf. M i J. Whetstone, 
a feme sóle; W. A. Little: dirti Lit
tle;’ Mrs: M&t'f Sfeay,’ joined' ).iro for
ma by her husband, Thòs. W. Seay. 
Jr.; Hayriie T. Little; Mrs. Sàlliè 
Parks, joined pro forma by her- htiä- 
bànd; Tòm Pai-Ics; Mrs. Minnie 
Black, joined pro forma by her hus
band, J. L. Bläck; Mrs: Annie Hen
derson', joined- pro forma -by her 
husband: H. C. Henderson; - •!*% 
Poàrl Murphy, a widow; Murray An
derson; J. F. Renaleman; A. F.

--------  i Renzleman; Mrs. A. W. Ward, joined
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prothro will ' pro forma by her husband; Ar.ron 

return tonight from- Temple - where ' Ward; Mrs. M. E. Jones, joined'pro 
Mrs. Prothro’ underwent an opera- . forma by.her husband, John Jones;

wherein Lela. Mary'Taylor -i.y plaij.i- 
tiff. arid. Edwin H. Taylor Is De
fendant, arid a brief statemelit) of 
plaintiff's cause of action, being as 
follows:'. Suit for divorce, alleging as 
grounds therefor harsh and Cruel 
treatment and non -stippftrK, arid for 
custody, of child.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at it's next' regular terrii; 
tins writ with your i-eturn ttiereon, 
showing how' you havq executed  ̂the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal ol ! 
said Court, ■ at office ■ in -Midland,! 
Texas, on this- 2nd day of August,' 
A. D. 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE, Cleric 
District Court. Midland Co., Tex.

By Viola Thruston; Deputy. 
A 2-9-16-23

tfoii.

Floyd Holder, former postmaster 
of Bi-eckenridge, has returned'to liis

Mrs. W. A. Russell,, joined pro forma- 
by'her husbaiici, H. M; Russell; Mrs, 
M. L. Johnson, joined pro fórma by 
h.er husband, Oscar Johnson; Miss

home after visiting several- days Lillie Erwin, a feme sole; Mrs, Cpn-
with Mr. arid- -Mrs. S.-B-.-Cragin. nie E. Notlev, a feme sole; Mrs: C. 

G. Erwin, surviving wife of C. G. Er- 
Mrs. L. C: EtephenSon- and- chil- vrin, deceased; Lucy Gale Ei-v,'in, arid 

dreri Nellie and Cora have returned ! Bessie Charline Erwin,, only1 children 
ficrii Haskell Cptiiify where they ¡ of -C. G. Erwin, deceased,' by their 
spent a week visiting’ with friends i nej{fc friend, Mrs. C. G. Erwin, moth- 
arid' relatives. er of said minors, are Plaintiffs', and

_ _ _ _ _  j Midland Town Company,' a defunct
Mary Elizabeth Newman has re

turned from Sulphur Springs where 
she’ has spent the past two months 
visiting her grandmother.

corporation, arid the unknown stòck-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

J. B: Sti'óngford: of Abilene was 
a visitor in Midland Thursday 
evening.

THE'STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Midland County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of -J, 
M.- Eddy, deceased, Agnes G. Haw
ley and her husband; Dentils S. 
Hawley, if. alive, arid if - not alive, 
their unknown heirs, and Clarissa 
McMahan, if alive*- and .if not alive, 
her unknown heirs, by making pub
lication of this Citation once each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
seme newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regu

holders of thè.said Midland Town jar Cerril of tlie'District. Court of

Mrs. Minnie Zodie' was in Mid- 
• • v*v., u «vu,- , | land this.morning on her way to her

wiU ^ ' tights; drift “such^-saTe'ort transl'm- i home in Iraan after- visiting jn  Ft.
VVorth and Colorado.

If he operates between two or more , „„„„„  . .. ........... ... and necessity may be sold, trans-mcorporatd cities, towns or "villages [., . / ...... . , ... .... ,.... ' ierred, etc., having definite property,as a general operator, it will be ■ ° 1 1 - J
necessary for him to secure a class j ...... . . .„  v. , , , ., must be -ap/roved by the Conimis-B . permit. Nor does the law apply i . -«i.L %  .......  . ,. 1 „ . ,. ... A , I siori. Class B-opei-fltOi-s. are grantedto operators of trucks hauling inJm - havj ng no
an nicovporated city or an o , cannot be sold,
the districts, provided they do no... .
operate; between  ̂* two' '

The oil that- stands tip 

aisdei* h eat - sp eed  

a n d  h i g h  

compression

M

or inorf- ih 
corporate^ citi;*, towns or villages;;

“Generally speaking. ‘ the: purpme 
of the law is to regulate all o f 'tifose 
who are engaged in the business Of 
operating motor- propelled vehicles 
for the ’purpose o f  transporting 
property- for hli-'e over the public 
highways of - the state, where the' 
operation is between' two or more 
incorporated cities, towns or villa
ges.

“For the purpose of the law, this' 
operation is’ divided-into1 two class
es, Clàss- “A" and-Class “Bi”

Translated into practical' applica
tion Class A represents that char
acter of operators who do a regular 
business between'two or more incor
porated points. They run on fixed 
schedules, have terminal facilities

Mr. and- Mrs.' Carir. Willi have re
turned from a four day- trip to the 
Davis- Mottfitains, •

“Wè invite the co-operation not* 
only of ' thSTSssSEiaffoSTbiit ' of all 
who operate^motoriyehicles for the, 
transportation'-'M-prepeity in Te-xifs 
to the end that .'the law may be 'giv
en a practical application and serve 
the good purpose for which it was 
enacted.

"It is needless-to remind you that 
the .Eailrôad Commission- did not 
enact this law. This was done by the 
Législature, independent of the 
RSilfcad Cbriimisfeion, and they 
placed the very serious responsi- 
blity on our shoulders to administer 
and' enforce its provisions.

The Commission will'in due time, 
after hearings, adopt such definite 
rules and regulations with respect 
to-niotcr truck operation as the ne-

Corporation, if living, arid not the 
unknown' heirs of the unknown 
stockholders o f  said Midland Town 
Company; J. ivi. Ritter, if living, 
and if iict,'cf the urikhown'heirs of 
J. M. Pitzer; W. L: Paynfe, if living, 
arid if not, the unknown heirs of 
W. L. Payne; W. B. Wells, if  living, 
and if not; of the unknown heirs of 
W. B. Wells'; and Mary Janies; J. 
Hr Jaimes,' Edwards James, Je'nriie 
Hendricks,and husband, Ell toitll 
Hendricks, and husband'Elliott Ken
dricks, heirs of Iii J. James, arid 
non-residents of the State o f Texas 
are Defendants,-and'a arief- state- 
merit;: of. plaintiffs cause oljaetibri.' 
jieingi' as fdllb'w's:'

Midland County, to be holden at- tlie 
Court House thereof, in' the town 
of Midland, Texas, on' the first 
Monday in September, 19’29, the 
same being the 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1.929, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said . Court on the 
2 day of Augtist. 1929, in a suit num
bered on the docket of. said Court 
No. 2255, wherein II. H. Meeks is 
Plaintiff, and the unknown heirs of 
Jr M. Eddy, deceased, Agnes - G.
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BY T M I G  SARGON
’ “Before I started5 taking Sargon I 

.was down in weight to 140 pounds 
arid was badly-run down after years 
cf suffering. Since taking Saigon I 

have gained 26 
pounds and am 
back to ' m y 
normal weight, 
Which is 165 
pounds.

"Up ton  few 
years ago I 
had a 1 w a y s 
been in fine 
health, then I 
commenced to 
be t r o u b le d  
with constipa
tion. It just 
locked like I 

couldn’t digest anything. I put 
myself cn such a light' diet I be
came badly undernourished and
lost weight rapidly. I lost my
strength and energy and'it was ail 
I could do to stay on niy job.

“Almost as' soOn as I began taking' 
Sargon I started eating again' and 
took cn weight rapidly. I tell you it’s 
fine to sit-down at-the table and eat 
a man’s meal again. I aril as full Of 
strength, and energy as I ever -was 
and can do more work in one day 
now than X could in -two before.

“The Sargon- Pills' toned up my 
liver and I lie longer suffer from 
biliousness and constipation.

“Alter gaining 25 pounds' I am 
feeling like my^old- self again and I 
think that is' enough to convince 
everybody the Sargon treatment is 
wonderful."—Joe N. Canizafd, 343; 
Washington Boulevard; Beaumont. 
Texas'.

Sargon is . now called “The Medi
cine With a Million.' Friends.” Its 
marVelous record of achievement h 
probably without parallel in the his
tory Qf the drug trade of this copm 
try. ..Midland Drug Co., Agents.

. .Miss. Mildred Reising of Roches- j 
ter, Texas, is a guest of Miss Nellie!
Stephenson for several days. . ; Wifflitifi* are joint .owners m ,.

_____  i fee simple, and are the sole owners r
E. L. Nelson, passenger agent for! N,’ne li' ’ ’ |,' n' Elev -.i

the T. A. T. lines, returned to Ft.' Ml ».Twelve 12., and Thirteen (13».; 
Worth this afternoon on- the T. A. ! m B'ook-Eighty-six (86-.;' and'Lot. •

One (I). Two (2Ú Six (6i, nud Sev-

UNITED
to give you extra values 
in Gasoline and Motor O i l

T. piane-.

and have published or fixed rates , ceksities seen} to'require; and'we will 
ancl’ tariffs to-apply to- all-shippers deal specilieally with the matter of
alike. Class B -is- intended to cover 
iiregular’ operators,- that is those 
who make a business of transport
ing lor hire over tlie publie 
highways between two or

rates; both .of-truck and bus operat
ors; just as soon as- it is humanly 
possible to orgauiie ancl get to this; 
ieftturo of the- regulation. Rate
making is a highly’technical- matter

or more incorporated- points,! and cannot be dealt with-justly to
but hold themselves orit nor the public and to-the-operators With

(Fáralflise Base)
At M a g n o lia  S ta tio n s  and D ealers

ST-20

Personals

for a regular service bat td-go anyv, a mere gesture.” 
where a shipper may .desire-them-to 
go. In tlie last- analysis; it  some
times gets down to a very fine point 
as to whether an operator- comes 
under Class A or Class B, but,-gen
erally speaking, thè- character of 
service - is well defili ed.

“Class A operators are completely- 
regulated - by1 the' Commission; Hav- , 
irig established themselves as - Class !
A operators, they cannot change j Dl, -£mtì, Mrs; w  G whitchòuec 
their routes, schedules or rates ; left; this afternoon for Alpine whl-.e 
without an- order from the Com-'i tiley will spend the weekend, 
mission authorizing the change.;
Class B operators- arc regulated' only-

Mr. and-Mrs. T. Paul Barron and 
son Charles Elliott left' yesterday af
ternoon for . Alpinfc where Mrs. Bar
ron and .baby-wilittemain ior a few 
weeks. Mr, Barron will return to
morrow' momiligv

Mr. C. W.' Alcorn returned :yes- 
tefdSÿ'l'rOm Blàck'Fdrest near Col
orado Springs where he accompan
ied his wife who will visit with- hei‘ 
mother, Mrs. F. E. Cragiri for a 
mcrith. He was accompanied to- 
Midlarid bÿ Léxie Jatle Crag'in who 1 
has bceri spending the summer' with i 
her grandmother.

Mrs) E. E. Davies and'sori'Stan
ley will, return tomorrow to their 
home In Shreveport, Louisiana, af
ter a visit in the home of her moth
er Mite. L.' E, Prothro. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hi C. Davis have 
retUr-hed to - their home in- Topeka, 
Kansas, after visiting several days 
with her mother, Mrs. Florence 
Richardson.

cn (7). iii Block Ninety-live <05>, 
Original Town of Midland. Midland 
Cburity, Texas'; and claimed by vir
tue'of being the heirs of William 
Little, deceased; and deeds duly re
gistered in t he Deed Records o f Mid - 
land-County, Texas, from the sov
ereignity of the soil, having them
selves, and through those whom 
they claimed, held quiet, peaceable, 
continuous and adverse possession of 
said property, and holding same un
der an enclosure for more than ten 
years next preceding tlie filing of 
this- suit:

That the defendants by certain j 
1 deeds: Sheriff’s Deeds, Tax Sale ! 
Deeds, and instruments which a t - ; 
tempted to. but insufficiently re- j 
leasing certain vendor’s liens, are; 
meking claim of title to certain of ] 
the ‘.above, described properties; and ; 
though such claims are inferior io j 
plaintiffs right of possession, they ■ 
cast a cloud upon plaintiffs title, ; 
and disturbs them in the peaceable j 
enjoyment of the same. That if the 
defendants, or either of them ever

<

“Attend the Tom Green County Fair, San Angelo, Sept, 16 to 21”

to the extent that they must regis
ter and be; given a permit to oper
ate over the highways and provide- 
tlie insurance required alike for 
both class operators for the protec
tion of the public on the highways

Roaches live in colonies. If you see 
onS’-you know" 'there- are- many.'
Roaches are loathsome vermin. Pro
lific breeders. There are medical ; ;lad any right of title to said prop 
authorities who declare seventeen- erty, the same lias long- since become 1 
different- diseases are transmitted barred by tlie ten years statute oi 
by- roaches. Roaches must be-; limitation; Plaintiffs, and those un- i 
killed. Spray FLY-TGX into i der whom they claim, having held ! 
cracks', crevices; arofvrid water pipes, quiet, peaceable, continuous and a d -: 
faucets and other plumbing. Sim- verse possession of said property for i 
pie instructions on eaeti-brittle «'blue more than ten years next preceding -

--------  label) for killing roaches- and ALL the date of filing this suit. That
Murray Moore o f the Dallas Un-| household insects. INSIST on F LY -; the reasonable rental value of said

iott Trust Cohipany is in Midland ! TOX. It'is the scientific insecet-i-! property is FIVE HUNDRED-
today transactlhg business. > cide developed at Mellon Institute ($500:00) DOLLARS per annum. This

of-industrial Research by Rfcx-Re-: suit is brought- in trespass to try
Alf Reese, Johnnie Ratliff and 

Hugh-Wrist have returned from a 
visit with friends in Pecos.

search Fellowship. FLY-TOX is title as well as for damage's, 
safe, stainless, and has a perfume- Plaintiffs pray for -judgment,-giv- 
like fragrance. Easy to use.—Adx. I mg to them title and possession of
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W . C. T. U. Members 
H old Monthly 
Session W ednesday

Select Program
To Be Rendered

There’s Originality in These Beach Outfits Just 265 Pounds pumped and other farm apparatus 
operated* by radio waves. This will 
be the first radio control perform
ance ever shown at a Wisconsin fair

and is considered by. fair officials 
as an even greater feature than a 
refueling demonstration to be given 
by two. airplanes at the same fair.

Nature’s gift of talent in music is 
frequently found accompanied by a 
yearning for other arts. The most 
unusual, collection of earrings in the 
country is the avocation art of 
Vaughn Do Leath, noted contralto 
who will sing selections, including 
Sliver’s “Am I a Passing Fancy;” 
“Du Bist Die Ruh,” by Schubert; 
and “My Dear,” by Kahn-Sanders; 
on the “Voice of Firestone” Dusk 
Hour Program, Monday evening, 
broadcasting over a nation-wide 
hook-up of 47 stations associated 
with N. B. C.

Vaughn De Leath’s penchant for 
collecting earrings is one which the 
women, at least, will agree combines 
the romance of bygone generations, 
the artistry of design, the search for 
rare stones and the melting of pre
cious metals. Some of the refinings 
are the product of the Middle Ages, 
when wizards and necromancers 
came forth with the claim that they 
had found a way to make gold from 
grosser materials. When the noted 
Firestone contralto turns for diver
sion to her earrings, she finds in 
each a romance.

Franklyn Baur, tenor of “The 
Voice of Firestone,” will sing in re
sponse to the many requests “Sweet 
Genevieve," “Boses of Picardy,” and 
“La Reve from Manon,” by Masse
net. Both soloists will be accompa
nied by the famous Firestone Sym
phony Orchestra, which will also 
render several request numbers on 
this program. .

Tire program follows:
Opening theme: Memory Lane— 

Franklyn Baur & Orchestra.
1. Waltzing Boll, Poldini—Or

chestra.
2. Sweet Genevieve, Tucker— 

Franklyn Baur.
3. Les Sylph, Bachmann—Or

chestra.
4. Am I a Passing Fancy (Key 

of E Flat, Sliver—Vaughn De Leath.
5. Boses of Picardy, Wood— 

Franklyn Baur.
6. Du Bist Die Buh, Schubert— 

Vaughn De Leath.
7;. Aragonaise From Le Cid, Mas

senet—Orchestra.
8. La Beve From Manon, Masse

net—Franklyn Baur.
9. My Dear, Kahn-Sanders—. 

Vaughn De Leath with Guitar.
10. Pierette, Chaminade—Orches
tra.

Closing theme: Memory Lane— 
Franklyn Barn- & Orchestra.

, The Woman’s Christian Temper- 
fence Union of Midland held its reg
ular monthly meeting at the Chris
tian Church Wednesday afternoon. 
The meeting was opened by the 
president, Mrs. Thomas D. Mur
phy, who read the scripture lesson 
taken from Psalm 46.

The president spoke on how ap
propriate the last verse of the Psalm 
is as a promise for all W. C. T. U. 
members to claim. “The Lord of 
hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 
is our refuge.”

Plans were made for directing de
clamation contests and essay con
tests among the public school chil
dren. The purpose of these con
tests is to instill in the children the 
highest ideals of citizenship and to 
train them to preserve the sanctity 
of the home and the Constitution.

The Youth’s Boll Call pledge was 
explained and a W. C. T. U. mem
ber from each of the four churches 
appointed to present it to the young 
people of every church here. Mrs. 
C. W. Plumby, vice-president, will 
present the work at the Christian 
church; Mrs. M. B. Hill, treasurer, 
at the Baptist church; Mrs. Stanley 
Haver at the Methodist church and 
Mrs. Florence Bichardson at the 
Presbyterian church.

The study program on Wednesday 
was based on the subject “Progress 
of Prohibition, World, National and 
Local.” This discussion brought out 
that four of the best known men in 
America are prohibitionists. Among 
these are President Herbert Hoover, 
Henry Ford, Thomas Edison and 
Charles Lindbergh.

Thè following members were prefix 
ent: Mesdames A. J. Norwood, 
Florence Bichardson, H. J. Osborn, 
Stanley Haver, C. W. Plumly, J. E. 
Evans, M. R. Hill, H. A. Erickson 
and Thomas D. Murphy.

This 265-pound black bass, or 
jewfish, displayed by Sergeant N. 

E. Dillman of Uncle Sam’s air 
service, was caught with rod and 
line at the foot of Galun Dam 
Spillway along the Panama Can
al, Fishermen, don't crowd get
ting tickets to Panama!

TO MILK COWS BY EADIO

MADISON, Wis., Aug. 16.—(UP) \ \fw w ff * 2 ^ 7
—They’ll milk the cows by radio at i f ’.M l lA /y l  I ’•> i
the Dane county fair here Aug. 20 7 i ' A :- -
to 24—and that doesn’t mean just ’ J  *"
to the accompaniment of radio mu- i \!(\ \ \ :- 
sic. Radio-controlled automobiles " "  "
will be piloted about the race track, ; “ Well, give -him his bot 
pianos will be played, water will be ¡he ’s as much your kid as

rii A:*'*'«
¡31919 K/êA SCIMI-, lúe 

eeô-u. s.PAr.off..Oriignal styles for beach Wear are set by international
ly famous women summering on the Lido. (Left to 
right) Daring Rbsita Forbes, explorer ad writer, wears 
Scottish plaid taffeta made into smart shorts and a 
sleeveless cardigan, worn over a one-piece fine knit
ted white, jerfsw upper. Tire Baroness de , Meyer, fa
mous as one of the world's “best-dressed” sponsors

the loose gob trousc-rs in her chic whit satin beach pa
jamas. The little gilet fastens with pearl buttons. Our 
own famous Peggy Joyce, as always, looks sweetly 
lady-like in a novel princess pajama suit that buttons 
up the back. It is fashioned of hand-striped silk, 
orange and pale gold against soft beige, colors that are 
charming with Peggy’s fair hair. The jacket, is deep 
gold and very pale yellow.

Mrs. Barron Honors 
Sister at Morning- 
Bridge Party

Miss Virginia Carter of Dallas 
was honored at a delightful morn
ing bridge party by her sister Mrs. 
R. M. Barron at her home on North 
Loraine Thursday. Miss Carter has 
been the house , guest of her sister 
for the past few weeks.

When the games were closed the 
hostess awarded prizes to Miss Dor
othy Bess Stanley for high score, and 
Miss Janelie Edwards for high cut. 
A favor was also presented to the 
honoree.

Guests were Misses Martha Louise 
Nobles, Bernice and Marie Hill,

Elizabeth Smith of Mineral Wells, 
Annie Faye Dunagan, Ida Beth 
Cowden, Imoxene Cox, Dorothy 
Bess Stanley, Jean Verdier, Ella Jean 
Edwards of Ft. Worth, Janelie Ed
wards, La Verne Womble of Here
ford, Mary Belle Pratt, Marie Brian 
of Corpus Christi, Evelyn Garling- 
ten, Mary Maude Sparks of Waco, 
Ruby and Helen Hodges, Marion 
Wadley, Margaret Francis and the 
honoree.

highest score holders to select from. 
Mrs. A. S. Legg, high, received six 
decks of playing cards; Mr. Elliott 
Cowden, second high, was given 
Fostoria glassware; Dr. W. G. 
Whlt-ehouse, third high, selected a 
framed print; and Mr. M. M. Sey
mour, fourth high, was given a 
leather billfold.

Clever Joy-Ride 
Party Given for 
Live W ire Class Historic Significance 

of the ReturnThrilling rides and auto races 
constituted the lively entertainment 
for members of the Live Wire Class 
of the Methodist church Thursday 
evening.

As the result of a recent contest, 
members of the blue group enter
tained in honor of members of the 
red group. ■

Responding to the invitations' the 
guests gathered at the high school 
building entrance early in the. eve
ning and were blindfolded and ta
ken on a joy ride, which ended at 
the Methodist, parsonage. Games 
during the evening featured novel 
auto races and rides.

At the social hour refreshments 
stressing the red and blue colors 
were passed to twenty-eight guests 
present.

....Now in the. first year of Cyrus 
king of Persia, that the word of the 
Lord by the mouth of Jeremiah 
might be fulfilled, the Lord stilred 
up the spirit of Cyrus king of Per
sia, that he made a. proclamation 
throughout all his kingdom, and put 
it also in .writing, saying,

Thus saith Cyrus king of Persia, 
the Lord Gcd of heaven hath given 
me all the kingdoms of the earth; 
and he hath charged me to build him 
a house at Jerusalem, which is Ju
dah.

Who is there among you of all 
his people? his God, he., with him, 
and let liim go up to'Jeriisaieih, 
which is in Judali, and build the 
house of the Lord God of Israel rile 
is the God), which is in Jerusalem.

And whosoever remaineth in any 
place where he sojourneth, let the 
men of his place help him with sil
ver, and with gold, and with goods, 
and with beasts, besides the freewill 
offering for the house of God that 
is in Jerusalem.

Then rose up the chief of the 
fathers of Judah and Benjamin, and 
the priests, and the Levites, with 
all of them whose spirit God had 
raised, to go up to build the house 
of the Lord which is in Jerusalem.

And all they that were about them 
strengthened their hands with ves
sels, of silver, with gold, with goods, 
and with beasts, and with precious 
things, besides all that was willingly 
offered.

J. O. Y. Class 
Gives Picnic at 
Cioverdale Park

Thirty members and guests of the 
J. O. Y. Class of the Baptist Church 
enjoyed a lunch basket supper and' 
watermelon feast at Cioverdale 

Twenty-five members of the Mid- Park Thursday evening, 
land Country Club were guests at Lively games and races were di- 
the club house Thursday at the rected after the feasts after which 
regular semi-monthly party. Bridge Mrs. W. A. Hyatt, new superintend- 
games gave diversion dining the ( ent of the Young Peoples Depart- 
evening hours.

Trial Spin Nets
Plenty of W oe

MODESTO, Cal., Aug. 16.—(UP) 
—The- parents of Max Denny, 16, 
planned to buy a car, so the youth 
took the machine out for a trial 
spin, accomplishing the following 
results:

Cut off the towns of Escalon and 
Riverbank from electric power. for 
one hour.

Cut off the towns of Oakdale and 
Knights Ferry for 30' minutes.

Blew all . the fuses of a Pacificc 
Gas & Electric COrp., private, tele
phone service, serving Escalon, Riv
erbank, Oakdale and Knights'Feri-y.

Imperiled auto traffic on McHen
ry avenue by knocking a 17,000 volt 
power line from a pole.

Shattered a high-tension power 
line .pole.

Wrecked the automobile.
Caused himself to receive several 

minor cuts and bruises.
The youth lost control of the car 

and struck the power, pole,, which 
carried both power and telephone 
wires. .

Gifts - Hats - Greetings

THE COME ’N LOOK SHOP j 
117 E. Wall Phone 334,

ment, made a brief , talk on he: 
At the close of the games four plans for the work of this depart' 

prizes w&e presented for the four ment.

Rainbow Club 
Guests o f Mrs.. 
Garlington

Mrs. J. O. Garlington had as her 
guests Wednesday afternoon mem
bers of the Rainbow Club.

Guests enjoyed bridge games dur
ing the afternoon at the close of 
which Mrs. B. G. Grafa held high 
score for club members; Mrs. R. A. 
Verdier cut high and Mrs. Jno Ed
wards high for guests.

Ices and salads were passed dur
ing the'social hour to Mesdames A. 
B. Cooksey, Tom Nance, B. G. 
Grafa, B. A. Verdier, B. C. Girdley, 
E, W. Cowden and Jno. Edwards.

The prime factors In our fresh 
fruit ice cream are Pure Cream 
and Fresh Fruits. Honestly it is 
too good to describe, so we sug
gest that you phone your dealer, 
serve it for dessert today, for 
after all, " if  is the taste that 
tells.”  There is a D airyland 
dealer near you.

was a joyful event for the heroic 
remnant of Israel who had sought in 
exile to keep alive their zeal and 
enthusiasm, for the spiritual Zion.

The return from , the captivity 
came in fulfillment of what Jere
miah and Ezekiel had foretold. The 
announcement of Cyrus’ purpose 
came, therefore, to a people fully 
prepared for it spiritually, and the 
return to their own land was some
thing more than an opportunity for 
the re-establishment of their homes. 
The event became marked with pas
sionate spiritual enthusiasm. If a 
new national hope did not surge in 
the hearts of the exiles there arose 
at least a new consciousness of their 
call and their mission—a. new sense 
of unity in their destiny as a people 
of God.

Our lesson is divided into two 
parts; the first section from the 
Book of Ezra presents the facts and 
circumstances; the second section 
from the 126th Psalm, which is call
ed the Song of 'Ascent, glorifies the. 
event in poetry. One has an excel
lent opportunity here to see the dif
ference between mere historic record 
on the one hand, and song and poet
ry on the other.

We should miss the true signifi
cance of these events if we had not 
this paean of joy. It is a very beau
tiful song of pilgrimage—a song 
of the going up of those who went 
to Jerusaelm or to the temple. It is 
also one that may be very proper
ly adopted by all those who would 
ascend, in their lives toward New 
Testament Zion and toward some 
higher experience in the fellowship 
cf the Christian life and in progress 
toward God.

No analysis or exposition can make 
this Psalmist’s interpretation of the 
great event more vivid than it is. 
There is in it a note of ecstacy in 
which the whole being exults. Those 
who have been in exile and heavi
ness are. suddenly conquered by an

emotionalism that fills tlielr mouths 
with laughter and their tongues with 
singing. Surrounding nations are 
called upon to .witness all that has 
happened to them. The end of then- 
captivity is comparable to streams 
pouring into a desolate and desert 
region. Though they have sown in 
tears, they are reaping in joy. It is' 
a triumphant picture which in a 
few brief lines suggests the glory of 
re-establishing Zion.

Is it any wonder that the Hebrew 
Scriptures have had such profound 
effect upon the world when' one 
realizes out of what inspiration and 
enthusiasm they have come? Would 
not any people be capable of great
ness in character and in influence 
where the homeland represented

Burglars Stage
W eek-End Party The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for August 18. 
Historic Significance of the Return. 
Ezra 1:1-6; Psa. 126:1-6.Mrs. Abell to 

Be In Charge o f 
Story Hour at Library

The children’s story hour will be 
held at the Midland Comity Library 
Saturday morning starting at 10:30. 
All local children are invited to at
tend this meeting.

Mrs. Geo. Abell will tell the stor
ies tomorrow. She is an accomp
lished reader and entertainer hav
ing done work of this kind here and 
in Abilene. The production of The 
Brat, which was made here recently 
by the Midland Players, was done 
under the direction cf Mrs. Abell.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 16— (UP)—A 
routine burglary turned into a week 
end of revelry in the home of Dr. 
A. H. Rine.

Neighbors recalled they had faint
ly heard the quavering refrain of 
“Sweet Adeline” during the night. 
Not until two days later did Dr. 
Rine check his legal supply of gov
ernment medicinal liquors to find 
that the burglars had consumed 11 
pints of California brandy and one 
pint of antique whiskey.

A disordered house indicated that 
the burglars had lolled in luxury 
and ease after their basement dis
covery. A. repast had been prepared 
from food in the ice . box and a soft 
drink bottle, the contents of which 
had been used in mixed drinks, was 
found in the kitchen: knife drawer.

Contented as kittens after the 
revel, the prowlers had removed the 
cushions from the porch swing and 
then slept on the davenport and in 
the stuffed chairs.

Besides the liquor, the burglars 
obtained jewelry valued at $250.

BY WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Congregationalist
We have seen how the two king-, 

doms of Israel fell before eastern 
Conquerors, the northern kingdom 
in, 722 B. C , under the Assyrian in
vasion, when the ten tribes were 
carried off and dispersed so that 
they became “lost” and the king
dom was. never restored; the south
ern kingdom under a similar Baby
lonian invasion in 586 B. C, when 
the people were earned off to Baby
lon. In this case, however, the peo
ple preserved something of the con
tinuity of their life in exile.

We have been studying the re
markable prophecies that developed 
out of that period, and now we 
come to the strange and dramatic 
situation of a people restored to 
their historical home returning from 
Babylon to Jerusalem.

Cyrus, one of the greatest con
querors and rulers in all history, be
ginning as king of a province in 559 
B. C. in 20 years’ time had made 
himself master of the eastern world, 
conquering Babylonia in 539. He 
displayed unusual qualities In that 
ancient world of ruthless warfare, 
for he showed humanity to the con
quered and a strategy and construc
tiveness equal to his military ag
gressiveness in welding the conquer
ed peoples into an empire.

The End of An Exile
It was in harmony with this gen

eral policy that a year after his con
quest of Babylon he planned the re
colonization of Palestine by the very 
people whom his predecessors had 
carried oif if0111- their own- land, It.

COP MAKES ’EM LIKE IT

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 15.— 
(¿P)_Arresting a man and making 
him like It is the achievement of 
Motorcycle Officer B. F. Jackson.

“It is a pleasure to be informed 
about traffic rules, and even to be 
arrested, when the officer is so po
lite and courteous, ’ Jack Flaheity, 
local business man told Police Com
missioner Phil Wright in speaking 
cf Officer Jackson.

Another man expressed his appre
ciation of Officer Jackson’s courte
sy in making arrests when he pre
sented the officer with two necktie?; 
after paying a $2 corporation court 
fine. He was F. D. Smithers, a 
RQipsrna.n. arrested for driving on

Negro’s Essay on
Indians Loses Job

BLUE MOUNTAIN, Miss., Aug. 
16.—(UP)—At least one negro appli
cant for a certificate to teach school 
in Mississippi failed here recently.

His. answer to the question: 
“Name two Indian tribes of Mis
sissippi, and give something about 
their costumes and habits,” was: 

“Tire Coca Colas and the Semi- 
colans. They wore feathers in their 
costums and there habits wuz had.”

S N O W H IT E  C R E A M E R IE S
MILK A N D  ICE CREAM 

Midland, Texas Big Dance at Takhoma Club to
night. Music by Spanish orchestra 
of Pecos. Everybody invited.



A l Singer Comes Close to Being Second Benny Leonard over our heads, but it's the team 
that, takes the breaks that wins, 
after all.

when the rest of the boys get 
'warm in the razzing slipstream 
front the stands;

Flowers must have found if elisaci - 
vantag.eous to read- about the beauf. /' 
fui catch made by Cheeves Wednes
day, so he came back, at tne sensa
tion column yesterday to ring the. 
bell twice. Once he raced back a- 
faras he could go in the least.num
ber of seconds and, finding: that.ihe 
ball .was going to beat him. to, the 
fence anyway, leaped upward’ in. a 
sort' of contorted spiral, jerked liis 
hands around over his head arid, 
snagged a mean cue. Later in the 
game lie made à long' lateral run to 
take a liner that looked good for', a 
two base in anybody’s park. The 
Georgia product certainly believes 
in-thievery W-hcn it comes'to snitch
ing threatening drives. ■ S

Ycu can’t make Ballinger believe 
that Piirma accidentally hit that 
long double in the eighth. Trie rea
son for his hitting is equally well 
known: it was in the early stages 
chat the powerfully-built little man 
got caught; off first by a snap throw’ 
and- put- out in the hot box. The 
catcher looked like a monkey for 
a moment and then got no consol
ation for it. So lie just collected a 
bit of tasty rcücnge When he drove 
in those two runs later on. Another 
thing; you gbtt'a hand it to Parma'; 
he isbehind-all tirât, hustle'out there 
in the Ballinger infield; Bean is an
other fellow Wjio gripes ' with the 
beet of ’em, but he is a; valuable 
man .with the stick and on the first 
sack. I-Ie talks it up. too.

The same old impasse. Who w ill 
win the last half of the league? It 
was- thought before the last inning 
of yesterday’s encounter that a fair
ly accurate opinion could be haz
arded. But after Parma doubled- to 
-score two more runs in the last- 
stages of the deadlock- breaker the 
wisacres suddenly became as specu
lative as the rest, it may be that, 
in order to w in, Midland wili have 
to writ every game from here out— 
which is-* taking ,a mouthful which* 
should be particularly land to di
gest. Abilene may prove to be; Welsh 
rarebit taken at, the midnight hour.

Fifteen players could not strip the Ballinger landslide 
Thursday, and the Bearcats, hitting extra-base blows in 
the pinches, won a see-saw game from  M idland’s Colts, 
7-5. Ballinger moved up one game, to within half a game 
o f the roost.
3. It was a game of thrills. Ballinger took the lead in the 

first inning when E. Mueller hit the ball over the fence 
after Bean had doubled. Boyd got a three-base knock in 
the second to score Boken who had drawn a Walk.
.. Scalings hits a homer over j : “ ‘
the center wall in the sixth, Bean stole second. E. Mueller
scoring A. Mueller ahead o f S*°ui^ed to Lewis. One hit, no runs, 
him. Cheeves, hit by Berndt, scor- no errors.
ed for Midland in this inning when Midland: Flowers fanned. King 
after getting to third on Boken’s flied to Dockery. Kallina fanned, 
single and a muffed ball by Lynch, swinging. No hits, no runs, no er-

Colts Stage Rampage 1CK’-
'. Midland’s big inning came in the Fourth Inning
seventh; three ruiis were scored on Ballinger: Flowers made a nice 
four hits. Lefty Moore, pinch hitting' catch of A. Mueller’s fly to center, 
.for Stagner, singled toscore Kallina, Scalings was safe on Boken’s error, 
after Boken had-singled to score King Dc'ckery flied to King. Parma singl- 
.and put Kallina in scoring position, ed to right, sending Scarings to 
Ballinger changed to Borgman but third. Bernclt up. Scalings was 
Melton walked to force in Boken. ’.thrown out at the plate on ail at- 

Dockery’s single and Parma* tempted double steal. One hit, no 
double scored three in the eighth iuns> one *
foi Ballinger. Midland: Cheeves hit a-short fly

Whielr Will Wiii? t° the left. Boken' singled over
If still remains to be seen who Lynch’s head. Stagner hit by pitch- 

can keep'the'pace; Midland or Bal- er- Boyd hit a short l'ly to Dockeiy. 
linger. Each team Will expect to Melton forced Stagner at second, K 
•win almost every one of the remain- M'leUpl' to lynch. One hit, no runs, 
ing games, and the one (hat wins no errors-
the most gamer, will win the last ... ^  Is,,lir' f  . _ •
half. Ballinger plays Big Spring 3 Ballinger. Bferhdt fanned. Kitlre i 

then takes walked, lynch up. Kittrell out stpal-

There was little that1 suggested 
preliminary in Ballinger’s taking 
of yesterday’s game: Mueller jiist 
naturally cracked out a- Immer in’ 
1 hr first inn ing’ and. stea med across- 
tile scoring- pan behind Mean, en- 
lougated: first xaeker who had 

doubled1 just' ahead’ o f him. From 
theit on* out. save in the inning 
ivHfen Midland* crossed up- the 
pitching staff arid forged into a 
one-run-lead; the omens were aus
picious- for the Bear Kitties.

Bean, first basemen for Ballin
ger, did the prettiest hitting of 
the series. Getting away to a fliret* 
double combination • Wednesday, 
the big lang fellow ea,ught another 
for a two-base ride'yesterday, bbr 
sidbs knocking down every Coll 
on the right' side of the diamond 
with well directed drives that, were 
too hard to handle. Lucky drive's, 
some say, but not so. Beyond' being 
a* dangerous hitter, Bean drives 
his blows so hard that' they can
not be handled With* the satisfac
tion marking, negotiation o f other 
players’ efforts. Bean is like -Gy 
Williams; He takes exception lb, 
many decisions of the umpire; hut 

(Continued on Page T ; ;;

“We dorl't have much left but' 
hurtle,’’ said a Ballinger man to 
the sports writer after the game. 
“When the season started, we real
ized that, while we didn’t have' 
the balanced team that some of 
the clubs had, we could at least 
give the fails a show for their 
money, so we started to* pep it up* 
and give the illusion that we; Were 
playing good ball. Then the funny 
thing happened: Instead of us; 
having to clown along through the 
season, the second half found us 
winning games. We Were on lop 
of every play, and naturally got 
the breaks; Several* games were 
won by single scores. Other clubs 
accused us o f playing away high

WCAH' A I ISAOST 
l\ [¿e BEMSiV—  

TuJO ARMS, TWO

Ballinger , men sitting beside theit 
dug-out sarig something about like, 
'(•hist “No-'tedcty- bears for us—we’ll 
wear inerts pants after this game.“ 
The occasion was Parma’s blow that, 
threw Colt meat on. tlie flame in 
tlie eighth, aiicl cinched BaUingPr’s 
taking tlie series. . ■ ■

games at Big : Spring; 
on Coleman at Ballinger, entertains 
Big Spring at Ballinger and ends 
the season at San Angelo.
• Midland lias Sail Angelo here for 
three games, goes to Big Spririg: for 
three, and then ends in Midland 
with six days; Abilene the first three 
and Coleman the last.

Thursday’s game play by play: 
First Inning

Ballinger: Kittrell fouled to Kal
lina.. Lynch flied to Cheeves. Bean 
doubled to right. E. Mueller hit the 
ball over the left field fence, scor
ing Bean ahead of him. A. Mueller 
doubled to right. Scalings fouled out' 
to Lewis. Three hits, two runs, no 
errors.

Midland: Lewis struck out; swing- 
ing. FloWers doubled down the third 
base line. King hit a short' fly 'to  
center. Kallina walked. Cheeves 
fouled out to E. Mueller back of 
third. One hit, no runs, no errors.

Second Inning
Ballinger: Dockery fouled out to 

Lewis. Parma ^walked. .- -Rese’s' 
snap throw to first caught Parma 
off the bag and he was run down 
between first and 'second. Berndt 
struck out, No hits, no runs, no er
rors. . ,

Midland: Boken walked. Stagier 
popped out to Lynch. Boyd got'a  
ffirfee base hit to center, scoririg- 
Boken. Rose fanned, swinging; Lew
is .popped weakly to Bean for the 
third out. Pop-ups are very much 
in evidence in the 'Midland attack. 
One hit,: one run, no errors.

Third liming
. Ballinger: Kittrell. flied to Flow

ers: who made a nice Catch. Lynch 
grounded to Boken. Bean singled 
to. right.. E. ‘Mueller up. Melton re
placed Rose in the box for Midland:

Cheeves missed a - pretty chance 
to even »ip the count in- the first 
inning when his fouled fly was 
caught; Cheeves is a had man 
with the slick and he Is just as 
likely to bounce a halt out of the 
park as be is-to keep level headed W e Sell Lumber from Oné Stick To a Carloads— 

All Kinds of Building MaterialGAMES TODAY 
West Tesas League 

San Angelo at MIDLAND. 
Abilene at Coleman. 
Balllriger at" Big" Spring.

... J9&  THCV
1 3  m o l d  w h q a

T W B V  M A W S ' B iSM uYV ? 7 ?
Folks, here’s AI Singer, little fellow who hopes, after a match with Tod Morgan, to get to Sammy Mandel 
for a championship; “Just like Bcny Leonard,” the fans say. The little battler has aggressiveness, speed, 
technic, and all it takes.

FURNISH PLANS FOR YOUR HOME. 
FINANCE BUILDING YOUR HOME 
SUPERINTEND BUTLDTNG OF YOUR 

HOME.Texas League"
San Antonio at Beaumont. 
Waco at Houston.
Dallas at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls,

Let us figure with you before you close your con 
tract to build, and we will save you money.Baseball American Leagueken singled to. short, scoring King 

and sending Kallina to third. E. 
Mueller’s great catch held down the 
score; • 'Moore' blitting' foi- Stagner. 
Moore singled, scoring Kallina, and 
sending Boken to third. The stands 
nearly raised the root. Boyd walked, 
filling the bases: Borgman now 
pitching for Ballinger. Melton walk
ed, scoring Boxen. Lewis flied to 
right. Four hits, three runs, no er
rors.

Eighth Inning
Ballinger: Ratliff goes behind the 

bat for Midland. Bean was safe on 
Boyd's error. E. Mueller flied to 
Flowers. A. Mueller singled to the 
box. Briggs replaced Melton. Scal
ings fouled out to Kallina. Blake 
replaced Briggs. Dockery singled to 
left, scoring Bean. Parma doubled 
to'ieft scoring A. Mueller and Dock
ery. Borgman struck out. Three hits; 
three runs, one error.

Midland: Flowers fanned. King 
fanned. Kallina doubled to. center. 
Cheeves. grounded out to Kiltrell 
One hit, no runs, no errors.

Ninth Inning
Ballinger: Kittrell walked. Lynch, 

forced Kittrell at' second on an at
tempted sacrifice. Bean singled, to 
right sending Lynch; to third. Lynch 
out at the plate on an attempted 
Jouole steak Ratliff to Boyd to Rat - 

Tiff. E. Mueller'popped to Boyd. One 
hit, no ruiis, no errors. .

Midland: Boken grounded to E. 
Mueller. Ratliff walked. Boyd forc
ed Ratliff at secorid, Lynch to E. 
Mueller. Blake singled, sending Boyd 
to third. Lewis grounded out to1 
Lynch. One hit, no-rUns, no errors.

Tile box score:
BALLINGER— AB H O A

Kittrell, 3b ....................   3 0 2 1
Lynch, 2b ...................       5 0 2 2
Beari, lb .........................  5 3 0 0
E. Mueller, ss .,...............  4 1 3. 3
A. Mueller, cf ................. 4 2 2 0
Scalings, If ..................... 4 1 2  0
Dockery1, rf ...............   4 1 3 3
Parma, c ...................   3 3 7 C
Berndt, p ........................ 3 0 0 C
C. Borgman; p ...............  1 0 0 ('

America«' League 
Washington at' Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Detroit.

Philadelphia 
New York ..
. Cleeland ...
i St: Louis ....
Detroit ......
Washington
Chicago ....
Boston .,.....

RSEULTS
STANDINGS

SCHEDULES
incorporated 

23 Mari enfi éîd Street
National League

Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 
Chicago at Brooklyn.

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
West Texas League 

Ballinger 7, MIDLAND 5. 
Big Spring 5, Abilene 9. 
Coleman 4. San Angelo 2. National League

Texas League 
Houston: 6, San Antonio 4.
Fort Worth 2, Wichita Falls 9. 
Dallas 1. Shreveport 6.
Waco 2, Beaumont 5.

Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
St; Louis ... 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Boston 
Philadelphia

American League
Wàshington 9. Chicago 4. 
Boston .0. St. Louis 3.
New York 0. Detroit 3. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland, rair)

Big Dance at Takhoma Club to
night. Music by Spanish orchestra 
.of Pecos. -Everybody invited.

National League
Chicago 9-4; Brooklyn 5-5; 
St. Louis 7, New York 9. 
Pittsburgh 1. Boston 2. 
Cincinnati 4, Philadelphia 5,

LAST TIMES TO D A YLEAGUE STANDINGS 
West Texas league

MIDLAND 
Ballinger ..' 
Coleman :.. 
Abilene 
San Angelo 
Big Spring

W hy Take

Continuing Through Tuesday, August 27th

— offers you the biggest opportunity o f the year to* make 
honest-to-goodness savings on all your purchases..
W e can Move cash much easier than merchandise. 
Every summer dress-must go. Every summer hat must 
go.. Every yard o f summer piece goods must go. A ll 
summer patterns in shoes, and best o f all, many new 
Fal l items will be reduced.
W e don’t have time to make much noise about it, but 
w e’ve used our pencil and we've sharpened it often. 
A fter all, the price is what counts. Come tom orrow—  
come any day, to August 27th.
Fid. this down in your little book . . .

Dorothy RevierInterest payable January and July or compounded semi
annually. All or any part of your funds pill’s interest can he 
withdrawn.
The company that guarantees principal, interest and with
drawal Mall elieek amount wanted. No fees charged.

Texas League
Father and Son” iWichita Falls

Beaumont ...
Shreveport ... 
Fort Worth ...
Houston .......
Waeoe ..........
Dallas ..........
San Antonio .

Talking', Sound Effects 
Musical ScoreA E T N A  BUILDING L O A N  CO

104 Storie St* Dallas, Texas
SATURDAY ONLY

“T H E  V E IL E D  
W O M A N ”

A drama of France’s 
Dancing Daughters

King.
Hit, by pitcher, Stagner (E. Muel

ler, CheeVek, Klttreli.)
Winning pitcher. Borgman, 
Losing pitcher, Melton.

------- Totals .....
MIDLAND-

Lewis, 3b ....
Flowers, cf ..
King, rf ....
Kallina, lb .. 
Cheeves, If .. 
Bcken, ss .... 
Stagnci. c ..
Boyd, 2 ......
Rose, p ......
Melton, p ....
Moore, x ....
Ratliff, c 
Briggs, p .... 
Blake, p ......

paper

Totals ........................... 37 10 27 11
Summary

Runs, Bean 3, E. Mueller, A. Muel
ler 2, Scalings; Dockery, King, Kal
lina, Cheeves, Boken 2.

Errors: Lynch, Dockery, Boken 
Boyd.

Two-base hits: Kallina. Bean. A. 
Mueller. Flowers, Parma.

Three-base hit: Boyd.
Home runs; E. Mueller, Scaling.
Struck out, Berndt 5. Borgman 2 

Rose 1. Melton 3. Blake 1.
Bases on balls: Berndt 5, Bovg- 

man 2, Rose 1, Melton 1, Blake 1,
Stolen bases. Bean. A. Mueller,

MIDLAND BOTTI,ING CP

W . I  P R A T T , M grAT MAG NO LIA STATIONS AND PK ALERS
Phone 74

Attend the Toni Green County Fair, San Angelo, Sept, lG to’ 21
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By Martin:Boots!B O O TS A N D  H ER BUD DIES
SOö te , w rtv , 

WWit'B THE 
MATTER ?

WHY, DEAR. —THERE -  THERE ,
wow — OF COURSE WE Loué
TOO —  <£>H -  <3HH U MOT 5 0  > - 
FOOD — TOOEE WAKE A n
THF BABY \7'- o U

6EE . NOBODY ARDO MO WERE 
PAT6  MOCK ATTENTION! TO
M e  AMY m o r e  ...... F
SINCE TH ' BABY CAME

NOBODY
LOUEE,
M E

BOOwoo j
HO 0 /

THEY DONT 5EEM T BE 
VJERY 6LAD THAT I'M 
HOME A6AIK1 ' — AM' 
ATTER. AIE TH' WORK 
THAT A\MMY AM' Y  
WEMT TO ,T'6EY HERE 

TOO

T O D A Y ’S SP E C IA L B A R G A IN S
We havfe 160-acre -weir Improved farm; HA miles of 'BoBji 
in FishWr County. Clear of indebtedness. We want; t<i 
trade this place on a Y-section place close to-Midland;:

We want to'trade; the etitire Block If in Haley Tfeights

W E S T  T E X A S  LAN D  CO.
206 I ’ étnVl'ëüm 'B'uiicli'ng J ’Hoii'e 80S

Ira ’ F. Lord J. M. W h i t

ONE SIDE of stucco duplex. Un
ni rrii.shnd. $40. per month. Cad. 
Scruggs Buick Co. Phone 83.

136-Sc:
FOR SALE—Gelmahi policé dog’. In 
quire’ Minute Inn. 130-3 6 Unfurnished Houses

POUR ROOM Hosue and bath. lHOT 
South Colorado. Call 580;

137-3;'?

j FOR SALÉ—At’ sacrifice, 2 rooms ío:1 
¡ furniture, just \liice-next: Muét;>sel¡
! Leaving city. 423. East’ KontucKy-St 
f Pilóne 31’OW. 125-tfi M isceli» rreou:

FR EC K LES A N D  HIS FRIENDS Hurry Up, Freckles! 3 Furnished Apartments BOARD AND ROOM— 
301 North Weatherford,FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

with private bath. Phone 133.
138-3i

7ZJ.IS PACKAGE CANS 
UREE FOR /WE T  NovJ 
WHO DO YOO* SUPPOSE 
COULD 8E SEND! NS

m e  a h y t Him s ?  y

IT'S UARD To
t e l l .*!

aNH.ATENER. it  is 
IT ISN 'T MEP.y HE AMY= 
X yiOMDER <F AMY
OÉ *fuE utDS Ba c a
IAO/wR  CODED SE. < 
PLAY I MS SOME. RIMO 
Or A TRICE ON . ,
. M.t* ?.?

' VMELL-TEL SOON FIND 
OUT yiUo -iTS FROiA AMD 
s>5HAT IT l è ' DONT

r @ F W ° o  cdose^t a s - -  
j S o m e t a im s  m ig h t  
1 Pop our .-^^-sé'ÊÊ

I'D u y £  TO 
!¿MOYl \MUaT 
.'T  COULD

r&'.-B >

MNELL, F O f t ..

Ü A Y Ä i
s í  AirÉiiflí!

AVA Y SE IT'S 
SÔAÆTWNS ■ 

FRö/a  OSCAR ,= 
WED BE APT 
TO DO So m e - 
f'WMS lir.E 

,. THAT I!

WANTED—Washings. Fan fly wash. 
íGiigh dry $;1. 710 South Col. rado Si:FOR RENT—One room furnished 

apartment,. close in. 110 North Big 
t.j;. nig. 138-3

\w h a t  is

■IT? VMHâT  
IS IT ??

’ ROPHETICALLY said yeftr ago; 
All can have a brick’ veneer soon.

du caii possess ont- now. T.-it’hle casts, 
best terms. Get yours now. Smith 
acreage block» ready • to show.,*®. 
N. Wellfe, Rhaltbr. . Kt'A-UV

OPEN 
IT UP FOR, RENT—Pnfnisbe/i "apart,meni 

613 North: Big Spring; ,, 137-6.
APARTMENT, furbished; 3' rooms. 
Private bruir Close in; No iidgSSi 602 
North Main,’ ;l36-3p

c.:

ivlTDRANF) ’MATTRESS CO., let, da. 
renovaïe yòiir old npittfess; Phone 
337. ' ' 138-6’SNEWLY furnisher] àjjaj-tm.enf., with 

garage. 501 North Pecos. Possession 
immediately, f3fi-3pW///M7, : 

ÌVcww'

4 Uáfumfshed Äjpli-fment FOR RENT—Bedroom' v-tth or Tft,!i;- 
witt board, Bear Hogan hnlldlV’E 
Garage. Phone 263 or call 708 N. 
Colorado St., 58-tS*

UNFÜRNXH 1X0 afraftrhenf, for tent 
in duplex Sparks - fe BÜrron. Pitone 
79. öi-ifc

USE T H E  W A N T  A D S
Y ou ’ ll find them a big help iti renting that 
house or apartment. Sell those odds and ends, 
too. Just call No. 7 and say, “ Classified.”

M O M ’N P O r Tiny Makes the Grade By Cowan
HEROS A DIME AND " S ,  

I ’LL BE STANDING ON 1 
THE CORNER WAITING

T  WHAT TU —
that sounds  like 

tin y  ano his u k e .
IE THAT GUNNY GUY 

EVER INLETS PHYLLIS 
GOOD NIGHT !  ,. ,

HUH . WHO LET/ OH, 1 MET tdlSTER \ I’LL YODLE. 
YOU IN Y  STULL WHEN X WENT/ COME ON U-4 

TINY j  TO THE STORE ANITH ./CHICK AND 
¿ y  /  AMY. SHE INTRODUCED \  LISTEN TO 
_ Y - r  (  US ON THE CORNER AND) THIS NEAW 
'*  h  \ HE HELPED US CARRY THE/DITTY VIA 

/  \  ORANGES HOME , ,— YXOIUG TO
V  DIDN’T YOU Y A  DEDICATE TO 

Q P l ' ,  I ^ ----------Y ----------------------1TORSE

GIGGLE THAT DOWN. ISN'T ) SAY, APPLESAUCE' 
WSTCR STULL A KNOCK J HE DEDICATES 
WITH THE UKE ?  AND, <  THAT AGONY MELODY 

JUST THINK;HE'S GOING ]TO EVERY ERISkY 
TO DEDICATE-ONE OF /  FRILL HE 

V  HIS SONGS TO ME. \  MEETS

DR. D. K. RATLIFF 
Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Phone 149

Residence Phone 9

DR. A. L. CANTRELL 
Chiropractor

announces the removal cf his of 
fices to 209 Petroleum Building’ 

Phone 162
Formerly in the Cowden Bldg

Yrr.rr Mill; Trane 
Will Bi- Appret-r.ited

HINES D A IR Y
T. B. Tested Cows 
T. II; Hines. Prop.

- P')0’R -F,2

Dr. L. B. PEMBFRTON 
DENTIST

Rooms 501-3íDin-Aí  l í -  m í  
v¡uo RfisvsjB;- j » ;  
mwSÉLF
tue: omsioENiir 
LOCKINC IH,
■DLTERnaje.i b-A
IMU MEANS OK Fot
ro  g e t T N "  mod m
TUE E MS O H Y L t

iTiOTiAs Brn.mxc.
BLAIR & SMITH

AI t orne ys-a t- La w 
General Civil Practice 

First’ National Bank Building’ 
loan Blair W. IL Siiti 111

DR. MAY OBERLÄNDER
Licensed

Chiropractor
And. Scientific Massage 

12 Years’ Experience

\VV*=0 ’Cow»«- Rea. u. S. PAT. OF̂ a 1929,' BY. NEA SERVICE. INC.

M. GANTT, M. D.
tonerai Medicine‘ and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Phone 583 
314 - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 504 
’ U'dhTfc Address 

1523 Wèst Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas

W A S H  TU BBS Room 314 Scliarhauer Ilote!
How He Loves

SHE'S BACK1. ROXlt’S
VkOME! OßOY, AiNT  r 

HAPPY i A’NT 1 GLAD!

eruess WHO 
IT 'IS, \MASme "THREE BLIVJI 

1 C HE ERGI . vj'Heé.E'S W  MED 
’ l ' i  GA^T.î^i'o'p-fSN’; X CAN'T
• V  Ta r r y I i'm ¿ oím’ r ig h t  ¡ovec.» — «----7

1 OF’ ALL THE &QSH.-PANG FOOLS1. HEAD ' 
OVE.R. HEELS IN LOVE With  A RUSSIAN 
COUNTESS’ ONLY OAT BEFORE SESTE RDM  — 
AND HE'S FORGOTTEN ABOUT HEß. AIReADV.

y  woTTA GUYJ . r-------- ■—  .....................— ^

MEY. VJA.NTA 
WRECK. MY 

OFFICE? / Hyatt, Mima & Crane
“Our Service Is Fletter"AMD X 

HOPE’ YOU
.sttd 'th ere !

Tour Patronage Appiveiater 
Inquiries SfilicitHd 

T. R. Tested Cows

IVteisgiteT’s Dairy
Gustav Mçissper, Prop. 

Phone 90.18-F-1

General Insurànee - Loans

Ahstráet» - Title insurance

f ir s t  Nat'i nanti A n n e i j  

Phone 24

\ T o r  w ith  fìnti
j Txperlenced Worltrr a
j - who rentifit

Çohftéoris ’Service’
1 <it the
Ì S ANITA RY BAKREli SUÓP

Dr. W . G. W hitehorse..
Physician and Surgeon
308 Petroleum Building 

Off. Phone Res. Phone

S A L E S M A N  SA M They Ouyhta .Do ! Bÿ Sknáfll

L (E S E N ,6 U Z Z ! V:W ' 
PpvCKIM’ (A FLOCK'OP 
T H  I NOE T o  TR ^D e T o
T n e  gskiyvos for. 
FURS , B U T HcW ABOUT 
TU ' FOOD I'LL. NGEO?

.SPY. K lTT-i, W iLL YOU ONO R£D 
PP.CK u? Lathe. O r TH eTH IN C rS  
vv, TÁKiNCr north j whilg \ o-o 
‘Ta l k T p, G-UX7. eefl e  s e c o n d ?

T06T WHAT, Fop-
1NSTÄNCG-T

OH, VHt<ALG-o\L, CANOLG% f  
PiN' B L tiB B G R --T íA  NGGD. 

FOOD TP. K e e p  VoUR.
"ro. T U  MM Y  W eR M  UP ,
\ /T 'e  k n o w !

’ e.fAW ?  uj e l l , i ’ o  fo ath g r .
O íAVG ft  STftCK. OF FLftNNSL. 
Y-___^  CAKG.S \ ___ ^

OON’T  WORRY 
(ABOUT THBTl 
THGY HBVe. 
LOTS TA GPiT 

V UP THefcG .'
I our easy
/  7 y y _  !
I hSlp I 
YEflfEt-Fl

a  p ö t i t v d

¿¿l.: .RLC.-.U. ̂ r-P̂ r.,off. á f  néX^^v̂ e. inc. - ĉ  ̂

• ’ (TÍÍiff
m1
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Mines of the Snowwhite Paul Davis has returned from a Geo. D. McCormick has gone to 1 <?, 
Company, has returned several weeks trip to points in Cal- Wink today to transact business for 
siness trip to Big Spring, ifornia. the Midland Hardware Company.

^¿KSHsasHsas25HsasisisasssBSBsssisa5a^£H5iisa5a5KSJ5BSHSBSH5BSHS2irE sasasHsasiSHsasafe

W ar Prisoner ing conditions, enjoy full religious 
privileges, correspond with his rel
atives and receive regular pay in the 
event he is used for special work.
- “The fundamental idea that pre
dominated the conference was that 
the prisoner is in no way guilty 
of any crime and that he therefore 
has the full right to enjoy and re
tain all the privileges to which any 
honest man is entitled as long- as 
these are not incompatible with the 
military interests of the country of 
which he is prisoner.

“Another feature of the conven
tion provides for the immediate 
creation of information bureaus 
which will keep relatives and fami
lies quickly and accurately informed 
of the status of the prisoner.

Still another provision, and which 
might have saved the life of Miss 
Edith Cavel had it been in force at

that time, provides that no prisoner 
sentenced to death by a military 
tribunal shall be executed until 
three months after due notification 
to his home government.

practically every business firm of the 
city. The Fathe News service has 
signified its desire to be here and 
produce a movietone production of 
the event. Approximately $2,000 will 
be given in premiums for aeronau
tical maneuverings such as stunt 
flying, balloon bursting, wing walk
ing, parachute jumping, ' dummy 
bomb dropping, spot landing, dead 
stick landing, and races, the races 
to include provisions for ships of 
ninety horsepower or less and free

oil ^

fCpntinued from Page 1) 
prisoners shall never be the subject 
of reprisals.

“In addition all forms of corporal 
punishment are prohibited as well 
as all cruelty and all Imprisonment 
in cells that are not lighted by day
light.

“Provision is also made that all 
penalties inflicted by military tri
bunals shall not exceed those in
flicted for the same offenses in the 
army by which prisoners have been 
captured.

“In a general way prisoners will 
be subjected only to disciplinary 
measures and these are to consist 
largely of periods of arrest but in 
no case are these to exceed 30 days.

“Even in the ease of attempts to 
escape nothing but disciplinary 
measures are to be enforced altlio 
the prisoner of recapture may. be 
subjected to special surveillance.

“The convention provides that 
prisoners are to be evacuated from 
the danger zone at the earliest mo
ment possible, but in the case they 
are obliged to walk to the prison 
cainp or other place of detention 
they cannot be obliged to Walk 
more than 20 kilometers a day.

To Keep His Grade
“The prisoner is to be allowed to 

keep his grade, wear his decora
tions, receive his regular pay, re
ceive proper food, clothing, and liv-

El&borate
(Continued from Page 1) 

ton, C. S. Blomshield, H. O. Tim
mons, F. R. King, McCall Gary, and 
Joye Fisher.

One of the unique features of en
tertainment will be a parade to be 
staged, on the morning of the second 
day illustrating the evolution Of 
transportation showing the primi
tive modes of travel to the present 
day, the parade to be ended with 
decorated floats and automobiles of

(Continued from Page 4)
you instinctively like him, for a’ 
that.

Big Ed Kallina’s volatile tempera
ment may be excused for its out
break in the Tuesday .game, when he 
and Lybrand engaged in a few mo
ments of fistiano, but the big man 
almost did irreparable harm when, 
in a moment of disgust at fanning, 
he; hurled his bat without looking 
and struck Cheeves on the, ankle. 
The fans have always liked Big Ed, 
bvit his truculence during the past 
three days has not. helped him any, 
co say the least. In fact, there was 
a bit of mild questioning of the 
player’s value when he struck 
Cheeves. Cheeves is a man too valu
able to hurt—even through another 
good man’s carelessness.

A good reindeer will pull a sleigh 
50 miles a day.
Big Dance at Takhoma Club to
night. Music by Spanish orchestra 
of Pecos. Everybody invited.

D e f t e r  B u i l t

e liin i!John King, Midland manager, 
has aided the Colts greatly. He 
has the guiding fire that makes 
for wins. But John is getting old 
and his legs are not so fast. He 
has failed to get to some plays 
which a younger man would have. 
And in missing the plays, Midland 
lost one ball fame at least. King’s 
monkey shines yesterday cost .one 
score—possibly more— in that case 
a tie for the series decision game. 
He was on third when a long fly 
to the boards-isi left was caught. 
Instead of getting back to the base 
and then beating it in to the 
scoring pan, King fooled around 
and went back to third after the 
catch; .Midland must support this 
manager, however. King has too 
much to think about running the 
club to do everything as faultless
ly as he expects his men to do. He 
is whining games—and no other 
manager ever did that here.

Enjoy Motoring
USE .*Snnerior construction assures 

you greater power and longer 
life when you buy a

Renew Your Health
mix. BACK-CEASED*

. Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purificationfpf.,tE&vSys- 
tern is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself or^li^jifc-^ilments^that 
are underminir.g; .your ÿvt'àiiJy? 
Purify your entiÿff aystenr by tak
ing a thorough course o f Oidotabs, 
— once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and sec: how Nature re
wards you with health.

Culotabs are the greajast of all 
system purifiers. Gm, a family 
package with full directions. On 
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Advj°

-TiioUän.. Tapered Beatings. Machine 
Cat-Gaárs; Positive Brake e r i  Cal
li. - Onco -  :i  -  Year feature’ *. thV 
Dsmpater No. 1'3 'eatsté !:•;> ../RWjp • 
mound and let our competer "
ÏESÎ1 sud ¿aan-E-howyoti «¡̂ ... ¿>ep,

Nobles &  Tolbert
Midland, Texas

Also carrying a complete line of 
Dempster Water Supplies

A t M a g n o l ia  S ta tio n s  and D e a le rs

‘Attend the Tom Green County Fair, San Angelo, Sept. 16 to 21”
And Lefty Moore is called to 

pinch hit—and he did it. It was 
in the last stages of the game, and 
the little pitcher delivered as usual.

Coaches Grady Higginbotham 
and Vic Payne of Texas Techno
logical College have announced- 
that the fall training camp Will 
begin September 10. At thiytiine, 
intensive training will Ur ' begun 
for the 1929 football sqd-ut which 
is expected to far outclass the 
previous squads of the college. 
Some forty-five men will attend 
the camp, twenty-two of whom 
will be the fast year’s squad, eigh
teen from (¡he last year’s freshman 
squad . and five from the squads 
of previous years.

Not only can Ballinger play base
ball but the city is already busy 
making plans for the entertainment 
of the Heart of Texas Press Associ
ation convention on September 9, 
An elaborate program of entertain
ment is promised the newspapermen 
at this time.

The West Texas Press Association 
will send a large delegation to at
tend this meeting. This action was 
taken ât the meeting held at Sweet
water recently. The West Tekas Hair 
Association will also send a large 
number from Abilene to arrange 
final details for press' day at that 
fair.

The program for the Ballinger 
meeting will include a luncheon, an 
automobile ride, golf tournament, a 
special program of Ballinger talent. 
The sessions will be in charge of the 
president of the association, H. F. 
Schwenker, and a number of prom
inent men will be present to speak 
on special subjects. An attendance 
of about 150 publishers, editors, re
porters, supply men and others con
nected: with the- profession is ex
pected;;;.:? -, ) .:

M ID L A N D San A g g e lo  éj

UT two monili® m g o  General Eleetrie 
1 announced the first AD eSTEEL refrig«

GIFTS FO R U . S. KIDS a
MEXICO CITY, -Mox., Aug. 15.— 

(/iV-More than 3;000 pesos have 
been contributed by Mexican school 
children for the expenses of sending 
collections of typical Mexican art to 
the schoolchildren of the United 
States next November.

Each child contributed one cent.
The art collections are being 

made by the children themselves 
and one collection will be sent to 
the department of education of each 
of the American states, the gift be
ing return for similar presents 

sent by American school children 
to Mexico last year.

rmmmSed up o h  top, safe fruns dust «wd di£= 
Acuities, Quietly, economically, it constaiitiy 
maintains the temperature in  the refriger
ator at several safe degrees below the danger 
line o f SO. It freezes ice cubes rapidly.

Y et, notw ithstanding these exclusive fea* 
tures_th es©  new  m o d e ls  are o ffered  

at surprisingly low prices and on  
[our plan o f conveniently spaced 
payments. The small fam ily m odel, 
at the factory, is priced at $ 2 1 § , 
New all-steel models in sis dif
ferent sizes at our display room s 
invite your inspection,

Listen in on the General Electric 
Hour every Saturday, 8  to 9  P .M ., 
Eastern Standard Tim e, over the 
N. B. C. network o f 4 2  stations.

eratbr ever built. Now this outstanding 
scien tific developm ent o f  the tim es has 
been made available in  six popular m odels.

The all-steel refrigerator cannot warp. It 
is strong— built to last. The doors, 
b y hand at the factory , retain  
their close fit. The new exterior 
baked enam el finish , sm oothly  
w hite, as hard and durable as 
porcelain, has the added virtue 
that it does not check or crack.

Coupled with these advantages is 
She previous p erfection  o f  the 
GeneralElectric mechanism which 
is permanently geli-oiling, hermeti
cally sealed iu a steel casing and

Let the extra miles in C O N O C O  
gasoline buy it for y o ....
IF you keep an accurate record o f 

gasoline costs, you know that ev
ery extra mile you get from a gallon 

is so much velvet. In the aggregate 
these extra miles represent a hand
some saving—enough to pay for those 
greatly desired accessories you’ve had 
in mind; perhaps a pair o f new inner

fill only at the Conoco sign-—the red 
triangle—the symbol of extra miles. 
Conoco gasoline is refined to produce 
maximum mileage without in any 
way sacrificing those other essentials 
of a good motor fuel— quick starting 
and rapid acceleration. It functions 
efficiently at every step in the driv
ing operation with special emphasis 
on power and mileage.
’er  up. Then  speed tvway fo r  extra m iles. 

T H E  G R E A T E R
C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  COMPANY

TODAY arid SAT, 

Tim M cCoy
« 2 1 5

i t  the factory With 
conveniently spaced 

payments

History’s most thrilling 
adventurers come to life.

“ UP IN ARMS”
Rousing two reel comedypacked with extm  m iles

COMING SUNDAY  
Lois Wilspn

F O R  T H E  S I 6 N  O F  T H E -  R E D  T R I A N G L E Sally’s Shoulders

C O N O C O

A L L  B O Y S ’ A P P A R E L M E N ’S SU ITS
% OFF y2 OFF

Excepting Shoes and Work We have one rack of men’s suits
Clothes. These articles will go  at to go at one-half off. A size and

Onh-Third Off color for every man.


